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NOW FOR A BIGGER, BETTER AND CLEANER CARRIZOZO
iiiikIi, in Ilia statu nml possibly
theso bills for tho codification or
THE
NCORPORATION IS
twico as much, but tlm problem is, STATE TREASURER
revision of tho laws, unless tho ano
(hid
the assessors
of
it and Imvo
BEING CONSIDERED
SPOTLESS TOWN wilt,
REFUSES TO PAY passed adopting tho compilation
tli o nerve to nut it in their asses
may bo
Meehem

CARRIZOZO

and others
Judge
sments, nnd then, wilt the collectors
bo considered.
' If, Mien, nono of theso protond- - Many Property Owners Bo- AH Residents Will Unite in In each cuuutv do at well as Or. Believes There is a Question
cd
enactments has boon for tho
Asked Watson of Lincoln county has done
General Cican-U- p
liovo Time is l'ropuious to
to
Passof
Legality
as
Law
191.1 (ax duplicate, collect
hit
with
purposes
named, nnd if any of them
in
TIiobo
Organize Town Under ProPosition
For by
ii
ed
After Hour of Adjourn- have foiled to meet tho requirements
ini; 00 percent of It, oven though
to Demand it
visions of tho Villago Act
only a small portion of Ilia taxes of
of tho commotion in tho courso of
ment for Legislature
Lincoln county coma from the rail
their passago through tho legista
LOOK OUT FOR FINE AND
roads, which pay the bulk of taxes
ture, all that havo so failed aro a WILL EQUITABLY SOLVE
JUDGE HEWITT HAS IDEA
nullitv and tho courts will so do
SIXTY LUNG DAYS IN JAIL in such counties as Luna and Val
PERPLEXING PROBLEMS
EMERGENCY CLAUSE IS NIL claro them whonevcr tho question
encia, and pay them promply."
of their validity is presonted for ad
To bettor safeguard the public
To incorporate Carrizozo under
LECTURE BY DAIRY EXPERT
indication, which It probably will
s an aftermath of tho late locls
health and to mnko Carrizozo the
villago act is tho subject now
tho
emergency
clauso
any
could
bo;
nor
Prof. It W. Lotto, n dairy ex 'ativo session, whoreln the deficien
"spotless town," tho indiscrimi
considerad by a number of
being
ap
frcoly
and indiscriminately
nate dumping of traih within tho pert of tho Now Mexico Agrlcul cy appropilatlon bill was passed so
opinion euro tho fat al our residents. In view of tho stand
plied
my
in
conduce of tho town is going to bo turat College will locturo hero at tho over tho governor s votoo on Frl
effeot
taken by tho Outlook for clviu imstopped
Complaints liavo been Crystal Theater, on tho advantages day afternoon, March
15, when, ac
provements generally, it Is probabIndued in larco numbers by in any
profits of dairying in Lincoln cording to the governor and his
ORGANIZE SOCIAL CLUB
of our citizens nnd tho officers of and
ly unnecessary for us to say that
the law Imvo decided that now is County. Tho dato set for the lec ndvl ors, Including tho attorney
Last Monday evening a number wo bcliovo tho town should bo inWednesday,
March
21
is
tures
the time to take action,
general, tho session had expired, of young men met at tho home of
It is tho wiso thing
.Tho Outlook believes tho tin Prof. Latta will lectura both in the Joso D. Sena has made a forma' Mr. nnd Mrs. II. 1), Hamilton for corporated
thnso
giving
do
is
tho sano manner in
to
it
couth condition of our town, in afternoon and evening,
organizing
purposo
of
social
a
tho
which to solvo tho problem of
several snots, is tho result of care an opportunity to attend at night demand on tho stato auditor for t dun.
Again, who are unable (o do so in tho warrant covering his back salary
lessnesti in a largo degrco.
The evening was partly spent in making a town out of our communIt is hoped that a largo The stato auditor prefers to know cards and music. Refreshments
we believe if we had some one on afternoon.
ity.
present
as
will
bo
attendance
whom as a cltizonery, wo could
just whero ho is at before drawing were served, aftor whioii tho boys
Wo want and we need good
deiicnd to regularly haul Ilia trnsh ureal many of our citizens have these warrants, and it Is not Impro got down to business. They havo
which is continually accumulating been agitating the question of the liable that tho question of what secured a club room and have sidewalks and tho town lighted.
of a cienmery in
to an established garbage lot there establishment
legislativa day of the thrown the doors open to anv We need these things and we oifght
will give was tho last
We have passed tho
would bo very little cause for Uarrizuzn, and Prof. Latta
session will be thrashed out in tho young man that wishes to becomo to have thorn
out somo very valuablo information courts
complaint.
experimental stago as a communa member.
11.
Trtimbell
8.
line.
along
that
For tho sake of our general health
The officors elected were as fol ity and havo really arrived at the
In this connection, it Is interest
10
P. k
and our civic ptlde these things agricultural expert of the
lows: Louis Adams, Prcs ; Wayne dignity of a mighty good town
ing
tho
to
consider
of
views
lion,
bo
also
present
: Dewey
must be taken care of, and tho best S W. system will
Her firmly established as a businoss
John Y. Hewitt, our repicsentallva Hamilton, Vice-Protime in the world to "start somo and apeak on farming and silos in in tho lower house, who advances ron, Sec ; Ralph .Iniii. Treas : lib center and as a community of home
Don't ilia opinion
thing," looking to this end is right connection with dairying
that the omcruoncv Jones, Supervisor; Roy Balrd, Guard loving people. More and moro nro
visitors and possible Investors arnow. It is inconceivable Hint any fail to be present.
clause, as formulated and used on n (Jon.
one living in Carrizozo is opposed
riving in our midst for a view of
number of the bills passed by the
TO RENDER PROGRAM
t
In having a clean town
legislature, is a weak protection TAYLORS STORE BURGLARIZED tiie landscape, and wo belie vo wo
A very luicresiine
program has
lots, streets and alleys. In the
havo let them ramblo down the
and that such acts can bo nullified
Burglars cITeo'nil an entrance middle of the street long enough
been arranged by tho members of upan test in tho
past the Clvie League huí kept
In ibis
courts
through Hie side dour oi Iho N. B It. would look better and there
watchful eye on tho town ami Imvo the Junior Church and tho local regard Mr. Hewitt says:
fc Sons hatdwaro store
last. would be a desired degree of digdays anil this organ- orchestra, ami will be rendered at
had cluuu-u"TIiobo has been considerable Ta dor
ization Inn done hcorte work for the the Meiliodiat church at. 7:'M) p. in. discussion of late as to tho validity Tuesday night and so far as the nity if wo were abln to furnish theic
hove bpu able to mcer it sidewalk, even II It Is not ol ce
betterment of thr'.se conditions here Friday, Match 2Uth This program, of sumo of the hills passed at ill proprietor
However, it is uudcistood this bund consists of vocal solo, mixed quar-tetts- present IcgUluturo, nnd especially tain, I hey tiro mil goods costing meiit. ami alight at night won't do
iliein hi the neighborhood of SSB.OO any particular harm.
readings, orchestral numbers, tnoso pausen without,
of faithful women have decided to
printlne, or
The Outlook is not in (avnr of a
turn tliis work over to tho cuutity and other entertaining features and without having been read on differ Tho llueves secured live fides ami a
and district ofliccrs; and finding will be given for the benefit of tho out days, as required by Section li searchlight, and possible some other town organization which will bo In
We uru not
that tho statuo law expocts them Junior church for Its improvement Article 1. of the constitution, which merchandise which sa far has os anv way extravagant.
enped the notice of the owners. able at this time to do big things,
to If it) k after those matters, the odi- of the local play ground and for provides:
Up to Mtis writing tin chin tn Ihe and we do not auticipatf
lint any
en rs arc in tliU issu" of this paper tho benefit of the Loeul Orchestra
No liill cxoopl. hills In provide
calling the attention of tho public for purchase of new music and for (lie public pence, health ami perpeir tors bus been uncovered. board of Imíteos elected under the
general
expenses.
to the provisions of the net which
proposed incorporation net would
safety, and the codification or re
Theso o.iuses nro both worthy
TWELVE TRAMPS PINCHED
be inclined that way. It is well
prohibits the deposit of any, filth,
Ihe laws, shall become
n.
vision
litter, refuse, carcass or other do and (lie ndinlHiiiou of 10 oents for law unices it has been printed and
known that a neighborhood with a
IIvilo,
tho
Walker
company
olll
hilarious matter along any public children under the age' of 12 years read three illlTerent times in oaeli ccr at this point, mixed a little common purpose can necompolish
road or highway or near any in and of 20 cents for adults is nltiiiu liousi. no' more than two of which busines with Ills Ht Patrink dance much for themselves with a very
habited building. The penelty for roach of all. Como and enjoy this readings shall be on the samo dav last Wednesday evening ami took little actual outlay of money. Tills
Tickets on sale at
is tho object In view in (Ids matter.
so doing is also mentioned a line eiitortainmeut
and tno third of which shall be in time to xt nil out along tho
We hope to havo Iho town Imof not moro than $0 00 and im- the red estate office of Sladtmau full.
lake
and
into
custody
twelve
prisonment in tho county jail for and Hymn.
ii is urgen uy somo tnat com tramps who was supposed to have proved by tho installation of somo
not moro than sixty days, or both
pilanca with Ibis ."lause of the con sol lire to some lies belonging to serviceable but Inexpenslvo sideBROWNING-MURRAsuch fine and imprisonment, nc
sMtutioti is not nci'.fssaiv when Ihe company.
Mr. Hyde Is alleg- walks, keep up the streets to their
cording to how tho court feels In
Tuesday afternoon at tho hour there Is attached lo the hill what ing I lie destroying of sixteen of piesetit condition, as to some, and
the matter, should it over heroine of three o'clock, at the home of Mr is knnwi as the "oinorcency clause" these tic, which are valued at vastly Imprnvod as to others; lo
necessary for tho court to enforce and Mrs. John It. Dulrd, in this provided fur in Section 2!) of Article about a dollar each, although lie keop the rubbish out of our city
tlifa law.
city, occured the marriage of Mr. 4
believes there were moro destroyed, limits, nnd generally to look after
Until Carrizozo takes its rightful Bert Browning ami Miss 111 anche
In those states having the samo roinpluinl has been filed in Justice the welfare of tho community as a
whole, and have the community as
The ceremony was
place in tho class of incorporated Murray.
or similar constitutional provisions Massio's court.
a whole bear the slight burden of
by Justice of the Peaco I'M. the courts have held that Ihe questowns and such things are by the
this good work
town government provided for, it Masslc, in the presence of a fow tion as lo whon an omergoney ex- GRAND VIEW HOTEL
Mr. and Mrs ists, so as to mako the act lake
Tho Outlook hopes Carrizozo will
seems to us soma one should ion friends and relatives
Mi . and Mrs. J F. Mnrso moved incorporate and that it will do so
stltuto himself the official "garbage Browning are among Lincoln Conn effect at an earlier dalo than ji.
man" and mako regular trips over ly's most estimable young people would otherwise lie In foreo, is ono down from Corona tho first of tho without delay.
"
town for tho purpose of collecting and are well known throughout tllis solely within the discretion of tho week and took charge of tho Oram!
OPERETTA
and hauling off the refuso mutter section. The bride is tiie oldest legislature, and the courts will not Viow Hotei which has been clnsod
he to be paid a nominal sum for duughter of II. Doylo Murray, of disturb or question that disorothiu down for tho past month. Since
Tho Oporotta "Paulino" will bo
his work by tho people whom he Tintiie, and has many friends in The decisions ara all based and pro- taking charge tho place has bern given in tho High School auditor-luserves. And tno garbage lot, or Carrizozo After tho ceremony the ceed upon tho hypothesis Hint such thoroughly renovated and furnished
on Friday evening, April 2d
throughout, giving them a nlco.
(lumping ground, should bo cstab happy couple left for Doming and acts havo been legally passed
Tho tuneful and rollicking meloinviting,
homo
likn
hotel.
down
whero
lino
tho
Mr.
wnero
canother
points
somo
It
and dies and attractive conversations
place
lislieil in
"Tho books are full of court
not possible becomo a nulsauco to they will visit fur emtio time, after
wherein it has been univer- Mrs Morsa formerly lived here and nro sure to please
This is by far
havo
many friends who weleome
which they will locate in Kl Paso sally held that statutes aro void
any ono.
the most elaborate ontertaitiinnnt
In endeavoring tn tako care of where they will make their futuro whon it is shown that tho constitu- their roturn to Carrizozo.
ever attempted in Curlizozu and is
just muli prubloms as this argues homo. Tho Outlook joins their tional methods havo not been obbound to lie apprclcatrd by ail
ST. PATRICKS BALL
eloquently for tho town incorpora many friends in extending congrat- servad and their enactment by the
who attend. Tickots will be placed
Hon now being discussed by many ulations.
To this lino of
legislativo branch
The St. Patricks ball givon by on Bale at an early date ami no
uf our citlions. With a town govdiscussions thero havo boon no ex- tho railroad employes at tho 13 P effort spared to mako them valuable
TO LAS CRUCES SUNDAY
ernment all such matters will! be
ceptions so far as I havo observed. & S. W. Club Houso Wendesdav to tho buyer. Remember the dato
taken caro of promptly and equitII. I). Hamilton will leave fur Las No cmorgency or othor clauso or evening, has been pronoutired tho Friday evonltig, April 2d.
ably.
Cruces Sunday to be present at the provision could cure tho want of best dance ever given in tho city.
GONE TO CHICAGO
opening of tho sprihg term of cuuit compliance with tho essential pro- About 00 couples were present nuil
WATSON COMPLIMENTED
dancing whs conllnuod until 1 one
for that county on Monday next. visions of tho constitution.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A
is a foot known to nil who o'clock
liverythlng around the loft for ,n mouth's visit Franklin
In casting up tho work cut out It is anticipated that at this term
at their
n
of court tho bank failure oases will havo taken the trouble to inform Club House was decorated in green, homo in Chicago Wednesday evenfur them, the now state tax
pays a deserved compli- bo taken up, and unless n chango themselves on tho subjcot, that no evert the lights wero lighted with ing Mr. Franklin is interested in
ment to Ur T. W. Watson, our of votiuo is asked for by the de- bill introduced in either house of green electricity and wo will ven- mining development in tho Jicarllla
fendant, sumo of thorn trlod. It tho last session can be icriously turo to sny Hint If there is n green district and has uncoverod somo excounty treasutor, wiien it says:
In other words, $400,000,000 lo understood that tho attorney held to bo or to bo considered u eyed Irishman in town ho wns right cellent property. His trip east is
worth pf propory must' bo on tho general will assist la tho prosecution bill to próvido for tho public poace, thero. Mgr. Mudgo is strictly on the iiutuio of combined business
health and safoty, nor are any of tho job In giving Irish dances,
lax rolls this year. Thero is that of Smith.
and pleasure trip.
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blood drtppi-f- l before my ees, I Had
glimpses of uplifted arms, uf distorted faces, of glittering weapons. Onco
thoro wns a gun shot, the sudden flash
flaming Into my eyes: twlco tomahawks, turning In tho air, grazed my
check; a knlfo, desperately hurled
from out tho ruck, struck tho Iron,
stcshlng my nrm ns It fell.
felt no
pain, no weakness! I wns going to die,
but It would not bo alono. I rushed
forward, trending on bodies, bnttarlng
at shoulders and heads. I heard yells,
shrieks, groans, cries of horror nnd
rang
agony. Tho frenr.led
In my enrs; an order roared out over
tho babel. I havo no recollection of
being touched, yet somo force hurled
inn I nek. I stumbled over tho bodies,
yot somehow kept my feet. I was
breathless, weak, reeling upon my
legs, everything
befnro my eyea
shrouded In mist. Yet thn Instinct to
fight remained; I knew nothing else.
Suddenly I beenmo nwnro thnt llrndy
nnil I wrro together, thnt wo were foot
lo foot, his dendly nx riling and
ns though he wna n woodsman in
tho fnreat Out of the mad din In my
ear enmo thn round of Ills volco in
broken, brrnthless sentences.
"flood liny! Hood boy! Ay! That
wns a blow. Stnnd to It, tnd; they'll
toll of this fight on thn border. Oh,
you will, you painted devil thnt finback
ished you! fío you seo
Ay!
thero, Ilayward?
I'd Ilka ono
swlpo nt lilm, but tho coward keeps
snfo,
Htrlko lower mnn! Thoy'ro
creeping In on ub, Thnt's tho kind.
I
thought po; thcy'ro tnklng us
Ahí
from behind quick, hid, back to tho
wall!"
I got thero; Clod only knows how-- hut
I wns nlono. I felt thn forco of tho
rush that struck him down; It had
lifted ine bodily nnd hurled mo against
thn logs. Yet I kept my foot, kept my
grip nn tho twisted Iron, nnd struck
blindly.
Thn wholo cnbln seemed
Jammed with red demons; they piled
on me, Jerked thn bar from my grasp.
Once, twlco, I sent clenched fist
ngnlnst pnlntcd fares; then It was
over with. I never Bnw nor folt tho
blow thnt floored mo; I went down Into dnrknosB, nnd they trampled mo
under foot.
1
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t

t
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perspiration streamed
I heard tho bark of
rllles, voices calling within, wild echoing yolls without. Over tho barrel of
my rlfln I could distinguish tho naked
forms of savages, leaping amid tho
amoko wrcuths, stumbling, clutching
nt tho nlr with empty hands. Then all
nt onco thoy disappeared, vnnlahcd n
If by magic,
flinoko clung to the
ground, yet amid Its awlrls I could
perccivo no movement; tho Horco yelling censed. What this sudden censa-tlomeant I could not guoas, but my
hand reached Instinctively for powder
and bal!, Thon another yell, louder,
moro deadly with ferocity, smoto my
ears; bullets chugged Into tho logs,
somo ono near mo gavo tittcranco to a
roar or pain, nnd blows crashed
against tho barrel) door, I thrust my
illlo forward n tomahawk struck tho
protruding barrel as 1 pulled trigger,
nnd I was Hung backward to tho floor,
blood streaming from my shouldor.
could hardly brcalho In tho thick
smoke; I could sco nothing, yot out of
tho hnbol of nolso I waB conscious of
Itrndy's volco yelling on order:
"Tho doorl llarrlcado tho doorl"
I Rtaggnrcd
to my foot and drngged
tho bench forward; coma ono gripped
tho tnb'.o along with mo, nnd togcthor
wo hurled It on top, our bodies holding
It thorn. I had dropped my rlflo, but
somo one thrust another Into my hand.
Illood streamed down Into my oyoa
from a cut on my forehead, blinding
mo so I snw nothing, yet my flngors
touched n hnnd. Even then I felt tho
thrill of Hint contact.
"You, Heno! do back I For Clod's
sake, go back!" I sobbed breathlessly.
Just nn Instant sho grasped me,
clung to me, her hend pressing against
my foco.

down

Jmwph Itaynnrd, an rnalgn In III
UnllMl much nrmy cm lila way t
I'nrl
Iltrmar, inwln Hlmnn Olrly, n relimad
Whose mm has tieen comwtH with nil
for
iniinntr uf ulrocltlVH. nlm
ilia
mrl, llatmar, nllh n iiuhwikh from
I liiywuril
llrllUh general,
lliiinllluii.
Mm In (lis fort.

At llenerol

llnywiinl

nisr'B

nivela

Mnr

Itt-n-"

D'Auvrat, who profaiaes in remaniré lilm,
flltlMMtgti he ha tin rciollwllnn of ever
iMVlHt Kn tier bofnre. Ilnyiml wibin- In mrry a meeanim fur llnrm.ir , in
mluakv.
where Ilnin Inn a alntlotn-illnillan trlhea ar roiiity
I'll norllint-H- t
t hnclt liy I Ik'
for war unil nrn only
fjlfusal nf the friendly Wyuli'luta In Join.
'Hi (j latter nro
th ri'lurn of
iT-ml.
Wa-whom
a rellglniia trni-lier- ,
lhy
biluno ta bo n prisoner, liny ward's
tillwlnn In (a npaurii Uto Wynmlnta lli.it
flip tnn Is not held by tho soldiers, llene
nnn Ituywnrd la M her quarter-bloo- d lilm.
Mho Mia lilm tlmt she In n
wrBmlot muí n missionary iiinong llio
Indian. Hha has been In aenrch nf her
Him IimI'I
fattier.
Hint bn linn seen
llayward hnfiire, lint In n llrlllsli uniform. Ilaywnnl rrfuws her request "lid
litarla for tlm nnrtli u'ramn.iiileil by a
Mill iinnitd llrnily nnil n private soldier.
They niTia nn Ilia Ir.ill of n war pnrtv
nml lo eacupo frnsii Hip I nil In in tnke shelter In a but nn on lalniul. Ilaywnnl llmls
n niiinloni) ninn In tlm but. It prnve to
tie It. ml fVAilvrny. n fmiii'T I'rein-l- i orll-cr- r
Mlm la railed by tlm Wvnmlols "while
elltef." llena nppenra nml llaywiiM I
pllialeil bv her Inalitanre Hint they bnve
met before. Heno recnitiilrea Ibo inttr-(Uriii an aa liar fnlher, whn una known
minus;
thn I nillnnii ui
1
v
lr1 !iwrlH neelni: n band nf maraud-- I
mi; Imllnr.a In Hip vlrlnlly nml with tbcin
Hltnnn 'liny. Itrmly'a evbb'in'o rniiNlnrpa
thn vtrl I lint I hero la n llllllhli olllrir by
Ib nnm of Unywnnl.
hn riwmblxa lh
TIipv riml alnp from (h
Anrrh'nn
Hin
laliml nil orr.
HfrnnnnllPrliiB nrniiml
(nbln at i lu lit llnywiinl illaomora n wblli-miIn a nrltlah iinlfnrin nml lavea him
fnr lprt'1 after a chápenlo tlsbt.

CHAPTCn XII Continued.
Tho llircn buiih Hpoko nt oiicp, tlio
mokn nf their illncliarRn for nn
Mnttliif; out Hip bocho, yet not
licforo I saw wnrbonnct crumplo up.
hnhlito thn Htunip, anil n warrior Just
lilm leap Into tho nlr with
both nrniH Huiib out. 1 Krlppeil Uio
frcah pun bcaldo inn, anil flrml nRaln
Into n huilillo of flcclns Hcures, hearing the hnrp crnclc of tho two others, iih tho bluo omoke blew back Into
my even.
Ono Indian fell forward
clawln); nt thu Krniin.l; another
A
Mildly, yot kept hU feet.
chorua of yells rent thn air, nml tho
lleeliiR forniB vnnlahcd into tho frlngo
of noods.
llrndy glanced about from his
and motioned mo with hi" hand.
I crosicil
hurriedly to Join lilm, rriiIii
thn raldler.
"What la It? Cnn you ruohs what
they mean to do?"
"No, but they aeem to ho formlns
there lo tho right; bMiil down hero:
nee, hack among thoso troH. Ay! nml
your n il coat la auioug thn iIcvIIh, l'vo
caught Rllmpao of him twice."
I graaped tho situation
In a glance.
,
I I rail y moved
to thn next
and knelt down. Oppnulto mo I could
1st I ti axu luti an Indian or two, akutklng
In tht treo ahadowi, well out of rango
unirle, no doubt, Hlutloued to guard
ngnlnat any po'Blblllty of our encape.
Yea, nnd thero worn nthera nlao along
thn frlngo of foreat tn tho loft, although only occasionally did a half
naked form flit lulo vluw. They were
forming for aHuniilt, for n Bwlft rush
fnrwtird, triiBtlng that tho suddcniieiR
of llii'lr attack would put thoin across
that open spaco without great dnnger.
Thty had tried stealth nnd failed; now
they would try recklemneria.
I prcnicil back tilo wooden Bhuttor,
kneeling to look out. For nn Instant,
blinded by tho bright light. I anw nothing, then, back In the edge of the timpoiild dimly dlatliiRiitBh the
ber,
nroiip of Mivagea. stripped for fight
trig, (hair naked ImdlM gleaming.
knew llttla then of Indian warfare, yet
It occurred to me that the ropreaenm
roa of imch tribe nnre gnthnred to
gat h or, nnd I watched Hip war bonnets
moving fioin group tn group, its llnnl
nrilirs were imssed aiming thorn. Only
ono did
catch n ellmpso of tho red
JftOket, aa Kb wearer stood nt tho foot
of n bugo tree, suddenly outllnod by n
my of sun finding opening through the
caught view of
tenves above. As
him, be flung up ono red arm, a rifle
grasped tn hi hand, and. aa If It was
a elKtial, voten after voice whooped In
na.ve.no jell, tho nolso blending Into
nee Aeree scream, horrible and menacing. Above oven this tnad volume of
mad there was a about of command,
etnithaalted by tho dlschnrgo of a
ilosen gun. Then out of tbo smokn.
springing forth Into the open, t saw
the devils come. It was as If boll had
hmketi out nnd belched thorn forth
'Bhuwiieesl" ronred llrndy. "(llvo
dt to 'oml" and ho pulled trigger.
Itoicrlbo what followed no man
could. It was pandemonium, uproar,
aoMnn, no two seconds tho same. I
itreil twice three times, leaping; back
to graip a gua from tho bench, and
rnplui) --it way through smoke. My
ataR-tiers-
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eyes smarted,
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my slcovn.

"Yes, monsieur!"
Then sho was gono I reached out
for her, but bIio waa no longer there.
Tomahawks crashed Into tho wood of
tho door; thoro was a Bound of splintering. Ilrady ripped out an oath, a
wild yell of triumph echoed without.
Through n nearby
Bomo
thrust his gun, nnd fired blindly,
tho sudden flash lighting tho murk. In
tho Instant red glow I caught a
glimpse of tho interior of n body lying before tho fireplace, of Schulti still
on his knees, rlflo In bund, of llrndy
gripping an nx. IiIh hend bare, a ghastly wound on tho aldo of his faco, Thon
tho smoke hid nil.
Something crashed ngnlnst tho door,
shaking thn wliolp rabia; ogaln nnd
ngnln tho blow fell, tho tough wood
bursting asunder, tho stout bar bonding, yet snapping back nuco moro ns
tho sockets held. Amid tho din of
bIkiiiIh, tho crash of wood, my oyoa
met tlrndy's,
"You'ro hurt?"
"Ay!" spitting nut blood before ho
could answer. "Jaw shot."
Tho door crashed In. tho gront butt
of a tree mining with It, nml linlf
blocking tho pnssngo. All that ro
mnlned was Instantly tilled with
figures. Into the mass of them I
fired my last shot, tho flumo of
snurlng the hideous faces.
Then was hiirlod to the right, shuul-duto shoulder with Schultz, gripping
my gun bars-ewith both hands, swinging It lllio a flail. I crushed thu skull
of n snvage, drovo the butt Into the
fnco of another; saw thn flash of a
tomahavk, hold up fnr nn Inatnnt the
soldier's reeling body, only to throw It
itside; smashed the red hand held
out to grip him na lie went down; drew
bnek a atpp In senrch of moro room,
end, with ono mighty sweep of my
weapon rlenrcd n clrcio before nifl.
flod! It wns ghnstly. Inhuman, devilish! Those behind pushed and yellod;
thoro wna no escapo' I snw painted
fnco, linked shoulders; wild oyes
glared hatred Into mine; tomahawk
and Initio flashed. Thn butt of my gun
smashed, I gripped tho Iron, my tooth
clinched, on i! blood on tiro. I had no
sonso of fenr loti, nn consciousness of
peril. I wanted to strike, to kill, to
brulao thoBo hideous fncos, to batter
them Into pulp. Tho rugo of conflict
seized mo; thoro swopt over mo tho
ferocity of tho Insano.
I nave back, compelled by the mero
torco of numbers burled against mo,
yet kept clear a spaco no aavnge left
unhurt. I foil in my arms tho strength
of n doten men, nnd not tho grip of n
red lmnu reached ran, Tho fiends
Biiarled and struggled, but tho floreo
swing of tho Iron bar crushed them
back. It was twilight whero I stood nt
bay, tho narrow opening, almost, blotted out by those struggling figures
striving to enter, to mo, was a mere
blotch, an inforno of movement and
sound. Throuth a dim, rod bate, whero
loop-hol-
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CHAPTER XIII.
The Help of Mademoiselle.
Tho sound of n volco spcnklng, apparently fnr off, wns tho first thing of
which I was dimly conscious. Tho
language wns French, nnd, for what
scorned n long time, no word sounded
familiar. My mind wns blank of any
distinct Impression, although thoro appeared to float before mo, In recollection of somo former existence tho
faco of mademoiselle
Iter wonderful
eyes wero grnvely smiling through n
strnngo mist tlmt appeared to hldo alt
clso In Its circling folds. I could not
got nwny from their sllont pleading,
their Invitation. Then somehow thnt
speaking volco beenmo hers, and I
picked out n word lioro nnd there, detached, meaningless, nnd yet recognizable. I struggled to nrouso myself to
her nrtunl prespnee.
Tho strugglo must hnvo born physical ns well nB mental, for I became
conscious of pain, n sharp pang Bhoot-Inthrough my body, as If n kill to hnd
been twisted In n deep wound.
The
ngnny brought mo wldo nwnkc, my
eyes open, flaring nbout, yet scnrcoly
realizing where dream nnd reality met
"Monsieur," tho volco wns a whisper nt my enr; I could even feel her
soft breath on my cheek. My eyes
opened, nnd looked Into her
faro ns sho bent nbovo mo. "Do not
inovp, do not speak aloud but listen.
I knew you were tint dend; I found you
first nnd kept them nwny, but thero ts
no tlmn now fnr mo tn explain. Are
you badly hurt?"
"I raiuint toll, madpnioisrlln thnso
heavy bodies will not let mo move."
Hho glanced nbout swiftly, ns If In
fear of being seen; thon released my
limbs dragging tho two dend Indians
I
aside
felt cramped, llfelca below
tho wnlat, jet as thn blood began to
circulate I knew thero was no serious
Itilury She stared Into my faro ns I
worked tho numbed muscles, nnd her
eyes told inn that sho was frightened.
"Wo nro alono hero?"
"Yes, fnr tho motnont," breathlessly.
"It ts jour only cilanco; I hnvo prayed
and schemed to set to you. Wo mustn't
loso nn Instant. Cnn you move, monsieur? ("nn jou oven crnwl a dozen
feet?"
"Where whero do ynu want inn to
go?"
nsked fnlntly, Inspired to effort by thn firm, eager grip of her
hand, "Tell mo; I'll try."
e
"There Just to thn loft of the
It Is thn ono chanco, monsieur.
They will bo back, thnsn fiends, they
will burn the cnbln. Mon Dlou! Try!
g

1

Try!"

I got to my knees onco more, the
plea of her volco yielding strength nnd
At whntovcr cost I
determination.
would mnko tho effort to pienso her.
With teeth clenched tight, I fixed my
eyes on tho spot Indicated and started.
Torrlblo wns tho effort!
Hut I mado It Inch r inch. I shall
novor know bow the deed was accomplishedonly that sho helped, and I
touxnt on. I bad to; she asked tat

there wcro tears In her eyes. No mat
tcr If It did hurt, If was blind, If I
reeled on hands and knees like a man
drunk I must go there.
bad not
tho faintest thought of why she urged
mo on, of what hopo nnlmatcd her.
And when I finally gavo out, helpless
to ndvanco another Inch, my faco came
dawn hard on n slab of stonu beside
tho chimney.
Bho uttered a low sob of
dospnlr, and left mo an Instant.
"1 I am so sorry, nlonsleur.
ahe
faltered. ' Hut you must hold out -- you
must!"
"Is It nny fartlior? What do you
want mo to do?"
"No,
need
no only you wttl
strength; It will only tnko it minuto
now. Seo, monsieur."
Pho gripped thu lint stone against
which I had fallen, prying it with the
broken blndo of an Indian knife thn'
lay on tho floor, until her fingers
found hold, and ended it up against
tho chimney. A narrow black opening
was exposed. I stared down with lackluster eyes, startled, but unahlo to
realizo tho purpose
Driven by fear
sho wasted no timo In cither explanation or urging. Doubtless my face told
Its own story, and mado her desperate
With n strength I had not supposed
her slender body possessed, she
dragged mo nbout, until my fcot dangled helplessly In the opening.
"Now pusli yourself down, monsieur!
' sny you must! It Is not fnr, not moro
thnn four foot 't Is not to hurt, no,
no. You will como easy to the bottom.
Good! That is tho way. Seo, I will
hold light to yon Ilka this."
Helped by her, yet exercising nil my
romnlnlng strongth, nnd now comprehending her plan, I sank slowly Into
tho holo, but so numb wcro my limbs,
that, the Instant tho girl released hor
grasp, I sank limply to tho bottom,
resting there loaning ngnlnst tho sido
wnll, looking eagerly up at hor fn:o
framed nbovo mo In tho narrow open1
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CHILUS TONGUE
if

cross, feverish, constipated,
gr.c "California Syrup
of Fitjs

A laxativo today saves a sick child
tomorrow. Children simply will not
tnki tho time from piny to empty their
bowels, which become clogged up with
waste, liver gets sluggish; stomach
sour.
look nt tho tongue, mother! If contri!, or your child la listless, cross, feverish, hrenth bad, restless, dnosn't cat
heartily, full of raid or has miro throat
or nny other children's nllment, glvo n
tcnapooiiful nf "California Syrup of
Plga," then don't worry, becnuso It Is
perfectly harmless, nnd In a few hour
nil this constipation poison, sour bllo
und farmcntlng wnsto will gently
move nut of the bowels, nnd ynu hnvo
n well, playful child ngnln. A thorough "Insldo demising" Is ofttlmes nil
thnt li necessary. It should bo tho
first treatment given In any sickness.
Ilewnro of counterfeit fig syrups.
Ask nt tho storo for n
bottle nf
'Cnllfurnla Syrup of Mrs," which has
full directions fnr babies, children of
plainly
all ages and fur Rrowu-iiiprinted on tho bottle Adv.
t

Face to Face,
Suddenly they found themselves,
Just its our stury opens, fnco to faco
In tho illlch.
"You!" he whispered, stniiiR (motion utmost illagiilslUR tho chives oil
IiIh hrenth.
It wna some moments hofnrii either
roiild speak for hlccouglm.
Then he stuttered softly, "You!"
ing.
"Ynu!" she mumbled.
"You nro snfo, monsieur? You are
They loaned toward ench other, ns
not hurl?" sho asked In trembling anx- though Hie cud of their liases wero
iety.
miiRlielH. liiMlend of rosy headlights,
I murmured n word or two, for I had
Then he bawled, "You!"
my
oxhnustcd all
strength. Sha must
havo accepted this ns reassurance for
SAGE TEA AND SULPHUR
b!io lifted hor head, and glanced swiftDARKENS YOUR GRAY HAIR
ly nbovo, Thon sho reached down to
mo tho pannikin of water.
Look Years Younger! Try Orandma's
"I cannot wnlt longer," sho whispered. "Somo ono. will come Here;
Recipe of Rags and Sulphur and
'
Nobody Will Know.
tnko this, moniour; put it down carefully ah! that wns fine Waslt out
your wounds nnd tho blood from your
Almost ovcryono knows that Sago
faco. It will bo dark, but fear noth- Tea nnd Sulphur propel ly compounding. I will como ngnln to you Boon."
ed, brings bnck the natural color and
"Whero does this tunnel lead?" I lustro to tho huir when faded, streaked
nsked, ns hor hand grasped tho stone or gruy; nlsa ends dundrurr, Itching
slab.
scalp und stops fnlllng huir. .Years
"To tho cavo cellar at tho rear; agn thu only way to get tills mixturo
wo
whern
first mot but you must wait wns to make it at homo, which Is
for mo to como, monsieur."
missy .ind troublesome
I saw tho shadow of tho stono deNowadays wo simply nslt at nny
scending, shutting out tho light.
drug storu for "Wyoth's Sago nnd Sul"Just ono question more, mndcmol phur Hair Hemedy." You will got a
selle," I managed to articulate. "U largo bottlo for about CO cents. EveryIlrady dead?"
body uses this old, fniuoua recipe,
I could dimly perccivo the outline of
no ono can pnsHlbly tell that
you darkened your hair, us It does It
her faco.
"No. monsieur, ho Is a prlfoner."
so nntiirully mid evenly. You dampen
Slowly 1 mado offort to exploro my a sponge- or suft brush with It and
wound. This wna most painful, ns my draw- this through your hair, taking
rough shirt was held to my flesh by ono small strand ut n time; by morncongenlcd blood, nnd hnd tn bo ton ing tho gruy hair disappears, and
awny. I possessed no knife, but stuck ufter another application or two, your
to tho work manfully, my' teeth inlr becomes beautifully dark, thick
,
clinched, my face beaded with
and glossy nml you look years younger.
until I separated the last shred, Adv.
and could oxplorc tho wound with ray
lingers. It proved deep and ragged
One Weakness.
enough, but had penetrated nnthlnt;
"When Mlhcrs goes Hulling and fulls
vital. If
could stanch tho flow of to catch anything ho says ho."
blood, nnd hind it up so as to prevent
"Marvelous!"
"If ho hIiijh out Into, and his wife
its being reopened, thcru should be
no serious result.
went at this as asks him what tin's been doing he
best I could In tho dark, nnd, by sense says that he has beou drinking liquor
of touch, groaning at thn pain, I nnd plnyliiR poker."
"Incredible!
What does ho say
swnhhed out thn wound until It
censed to bleed, and than bound when nsked nbout the salary ho gets?"
"Oh, he's llko other men In that reIt up with n silk hnudkerehUvf
ind a
spect. He doubles tho llguro."
strip torn from my shirt.
-
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A QRATEFUL ACKNOWLEDGMENT.
Resetting a Shoulder.
Mr. F. C. Cuso of Welcomo Lako,
A dislocated shoulder may bo re"1 suffered with
placed with scarcely any pain by the Pa., writes:
following procedure, according to Dr.
and Kidney Trouble. My head
ached, my sleep wns bioken und utt- Julius Caesar of llchcster, Kugland:
Divest tho patient of his coat and
refreshing. 1 felt
wnlslcnnt. l'laco him on thn ground In
heavy und sleepy
(Irnip tho r!st of
it sitting pasture.
after meals, was
tho dislocated arm nnd hnvo a third
always
nervous
person grasp tho wrist of tho other
nud tired, had a
arm. Italsn botli arms simultaneously
bitter tnato in my
over tho head, taking cara to keep
mouth, wits dizzy,
extending
parallel,
nnd
them
them up
had II o a 1 n g
wnrd till the patient is Just raised
specks befnn my
from tho ground. At this point a click
eyes, was alwajs
Mr. V. C. Caso. thirsty,
Is heard and felt. This In thu Bound of
hnd
u
the nrm bono going back Into Its dragging sensation across my loins,
socket
dllllculty In collecting my thoughts
Thoro aro sumo dislocated shoulders and
short-ncBwns
troubled
with
that cannot be reduced this way, but
or breath,
Dodds Kidney I'llls
they ara the rare exceptions.
havo cured mo of thesu complaints.
Code's Kidney I'llls hnvo done thplr
Training the Young Cow.
work and dono It well. You aro at
Two Wachlngton youngsters were liberty to publish this letter for the
visiting their father's country place br nelU of any sufferer who doubts the
In Virginia when une of thorn obmerit of Dodds Kidney I'llls."
served:
Dodds Kidney I'llls, SUc. per box at
"Murlo, I don't seo how cows can your dealer or Doc'ds
Medicine Co.,
cat grass. Do you?"
Uuffalo, N. Y.
Wrlto for Household
Marie gavo tho question appropriHints, Dainty Iteclpes; also music nt
ate consideration and thon ruptlvd:
National Autboui. All 3 sunt free.
"I suppose It's llko this: When the
Adv.
cowb are young tho mother cow keeps
saying to ber children : "If you doat
Wommi nro so lender hearted thoy
tai gruí you abaat hava an ftU,"
will not oven ilvllberutcly step on u
mouse.
Uack-och-
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OAKEIZOZO OUTLOOK.

GAS, DYSPEPSIA

NOTICIAS DEL

Illl IE!

AND

SUROESTE

'Tape's Dlapepsin" settles sour
gassy stomachs
minutes

in

Timo

n,",hi..i

Five

Nuevo

111

Tiilniowi

vn

(1

I

.Sew tirrilt v.
Mexico.
tener un edificio di
iiImii

In Kuperlor.
You don't want n nlnw remedy when fur ni
tie expidió un fuiK(5ii du frijoles dv
your stomnch In bad or nil uncertain
ono or u harmful our your stomnch .Maxwell it Kanniin t'lty.
Ho iiKtíi pidiendo muí iiproplaelfin dc
Is ton valuable; you muilii'i Injure It.
I'npo's Dlapcpsln In noted for lln Or.n'oii para libros do escuela Rititli
ImrtnlcM-now:
speed In fjlvliiK relief: It
So ili'Kctlbrln raibdn de piedra en el
pertain unfailing; nrtlon in monte Negro del condado du Sierra.
II
regulating Hick, sour, nanny stomachs.
Lu CAimirn voto el proyecto du ley
Its uillltons of cures In Indication, de
.Muiitoyu aboliendo el Imdyspepsia, rastrilla niul nlliur stomnch puesto de eninliiliH de $:t.
troiililoH lian inaüo It famous tin world
I.on deponltos en Ion InincoH dr
over.
ahorro iiiimxiitiirou du $TK:i,:il I.S2 n
Keep tliln perfect Rlomncli doctor In ÜOi.üim.uo iiiimiiiu tl alio.
your homo keep It linndy K''t n hirgo
HI proyecto de ley del Sr. Sillier per
flíty-eont
cano from any dealer nnd
something initlrftl hi ventii de Ion produrton du
If nnynuo

should rat
limn
which ilocnn't ugrcn with them; II
IIIp lead, ferments
layn
what tliey cat
anil nntirs and foims pan: cniiscn headache, dizziness niul iinitnen; eructa-- t
lona of acid and undigested food
remember an noon lis I'upo's Dlnpcpsln
comen In contact with the ntomuch nil
Hitch distress vnnlnhen.
Itn prompt-liens- ,
certainty and eano In overcoming;
(he worst ntomach disorder In a
to those who try It, Adv.
rove-iatlo-

Care Free.

"Vim nocin to ho much morn cheer,
tul than you were the IiibI time. I ir.ut

you'

A Kreat weight Iiiib
"Von.
been
taken off my mind."
"How BO?"
"I havo broken my hint New Year
rupolutloii and now havo nothing
wlmtuvur to worry about."

Doctors

Mistaken Dla&nosls

GuessWron&Jgaln
About five yenr o no I wiutr In you tint
1 h.nl
i
a unible Milíeu-- r (mm kidney
tnmble, niul that my
and bl.iddi-infoiincd me that my left kidney
wan In null condition lint thin- - vn no
hope for my tccnvery. I wn ndvlnd to
try your Kniunpltont n n limt
and
nil cr tubing four llftymit nlre bottle, 1
p,Hfcd n nivel Mono which weighed
grain. I iiflcnviitiN foi n it i you llili
grnvirl Mime,
nf any
llnwi hail un
tumble nhice that I inn- - an.l cannot cay
too much in f.ivor of jour uumlcifiil
af,Su'niup.IiH)t, which
fall,
ter ili)
Very duly your,

tn

lloulc

i'. it. noitxi:,

N. C.
me, thli
appeared
Mil il.iv of .Inly, IfKiO, l II. Ilnriie, who
Mlltwrlbcil the almve liitcinrnt nml made
oath that the Mime I ttue In
mid In fact.
,l.Mi:S M. II.M.l,.
Notary l'ubllc.
Hex .10.

.1,

ly

haclondu por URuutcH hIii licencia.
Tiiciimcatl ilanl kiiiIIh ncln acres dc
terreno ft u:i purtldii do UIiIcbko iUt
iiulervn I'Ktublucer allf una fabrica de
HlhUl.

Kn DemliiR, callu do .Inc. ho hulld
el cuerpo du .loli n Hhuhcrl, I ,a muerta
fue el resultado do una dona du vene
no iiie kii tomo.
I .a ('amara
void el proyecto del pro
nl'leiilu Homero relativo al puniijo du
lien ceutnvoH en ferrocarril por un
voto do :i contiu 8.
lili proyecto del Hr. Hcnn para la
exterminación do "porro du prndcru'
Btra recibido con cunto tan pronto
ente uceptado como ley.
Heudn el liiformo do lu oficina mete
orolnulcii tpilnce y trun ilC'CliunH pul
cadas du nieve cayeron eu Santa l'O
durante el iii- -h de Ihioro.
1.a leclitlatiii'ii
no prenentrt un In
forme fiivurubli' nohro el proyecto du
Welnh neciln cual el untado deberla
cuidar de Ion nlfioM lleUlmoH.
IC1 (olieriuidor
McDonald nombnl A
Ion nlKUleuteH iiuturluf pdbllcon: Da
vid 10. Show, Italoti; (leo.
llaelilla; llernaid .lacobnoii, Helen.
l'n premio de $20 oro fuó la recom
puiiKii iUo la I'urtulctt Utllltlen Com
puny did ñ 1.. Ka ule ra por tener la
hacienda iiiAh nota y limpia del valle,

NOTICIAS DE LA
ULTIMA SEMANA
NH.ea..--

nh,'i Si.

i
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Acerca de la Querrá,
Wlllhiiu lledinond, M. I'., pura Clare,
y liurmaiio do John Itedutoiid, el jefe
politico on el iiai lamento Irlaiiden, ruó
liotnhrado oficial en ul Itc clmluiiio
Iteal lilandón.
Los iiecoclos entail paralizados eu la
ciudad de México debido A Ion ducretoj
do Carranza ipiu han tenido por oferto
lu luvallilarlón du moneda ((miente
emitida por la rédenlo admliilntracldu
de Zaiala y Villa.
Kl Kaiser William cnnl Hiicrlflcd la
entera primera dlvInlAn de bu ejército
cu tin enfuerzo de Ucear A Yarsovla,
hckAii telcKrumaB de lu ciierra eu Colonia. Kntn orRiiuIr.nclAn fué lanzada
en formacldii Juntada como du contain
Uro contra una do lus nula fuertes
lineas rusas iitrlncheradaH y biih perdí
dan un muertos fueron da 15.01)0. "La
division do b muerto" fué el nombro
ipio Ion alumaiies dieron A las brisadas
quo recibieron la orden du atacar anf
tan pellKi'OHninente, ponpio los
bien punnabau ipiu pocos retornarían, So considera quo unto vencimiento Indica el illtlmo utuquu para lu
ponuhJAn de Vursovla.

II A LUMET
ii-

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-

l:.!í,!llllllBlAKi NG POWDER

bom-bre-

The cook is happy, the
other members of the family

nro happy appetites sharpen, tliliici
IHjhtcn up generally. Ami Calumet
IUidus l'owdcr Is responsible for It all.

Oeste.
I.os ailtotuAvIleH "btineB" cstAn ya eu
For Calumet never fails. Its
servicio cu las calles do Kaunas City,
vroiulcrftil lcavcnliiR finalities insuro
Tic,
quo
viajo
ul
no
con tal
cobrando
perfectly sliortciicd, fuuttlcssly ralicd
exceda dos millas.
baUluifS.
So unuucld en Chicago quo la dewith
Cnimot be compared
manda du frijoles (luíanle anta Kucrrn
luí causado un mímenlo do pierio du
other lxihliiK iKiwdors, which proiiilto
ol hlinhel du
ente articulo lumia
ivllhout pcrforiiilne;.
Kl precio
ralito las ultimas NomiiunR.
Even ii bca'mncr in cooking
do Hállelas, siguiendo la iiutiieutactoii
pels dcllRlitful results with this ncver-fuilldel trico, avanzó du l'c u He ta libra un
Cnlutnct Uahluc l'owdcr. Your
muchas du las tiendan do lus casas
mnyores,
jroccr knows. Aalc Mm.
Joseph Armstrong, presldento do la
itrxnvEO iticiizsT awards
WorlJ' Pur Fol Eirx,illlun,.hlcuo.rj.
Comparihi hniKiuura do liowlu, Ariz.,
Ezpoiilkin, fiMic. Mucb, 1012.
Fsxb
quo desapareció haco varios días, estil
I s
ml
MMIIIHIIMII'HIIISIH
JMUmHtUH'lllllllllll
an estado en Onialia, acunado do deskUae wlrr. P"1! UsliM. EuCilxul.
vn kUMBtvIVf
aIl'lT sttttáti'lIUHkItti-in Ity chp r IMI.U.
mi nBy
falco, nccitu telecrnma recibido cu
Calmrt U ' TttUt ( Mf culk Iti 11.
H
Howie.
Su (lió nun órden do arresto
do (luorco ArniHtruiiK. un hijo del prel'n entablo encerrando heno en la sidente del banco, también por desfal
Relief for Suffering Children.
vieja plaza de Kxell, pertenecleuto al co, y W. I). ArniHtt'ouc, un heriiiiinu
The mother heart or the member ,
Dr. Qulrey, al nur du Carlhbad, fud fue iirrentado curca du llowlo por la 5f tho Natlonnl CongiesH of Mothers
duntriildu couiptetaiiuiiito por un lu minina razón.
wan touched by tho pathetic reports
ccmllo.
i( motliers niul chlldien HUfforlUK lu
thu war zone, ami at tho oxicutlve
i:i (loburnudor .McDonald nombro (i
Washington.
board meeting lu Atlantic City. X. J ,
Ion hlKUlenlen notarlos pdhllcon: John
Kl Almirante liaron Duwa, represen
unanimously voted lo nutid $001)
W. Vim Dyne. I'rench; llenlto S. San
Clidicn Teur Wlnnir
tanto Japones A la exposición l'auaiuA It waH
In buy puro milk for Iho children ot
dovnl. Alituu Chico; Charlen I. Dowiib, Pacific,
ul Secretarlo
por
recibido
fué
G
Passenger, Cray ft O
( .ll l'lO.O.
nlarvlug.
Ilrynu y otros oficiales y por el I'rusl uoncoinliatiinlH who uro
Davis, Elecirlo Lights
Caiilio.o a lun a entíl Iluminado do dentó Wilson.
A Chance,
gran manera. Una cnrrlculo eléctrica Kl
and Starter, 25 il. P.
barco do 15.OU0 toneladas William
"Lend me llvo dollars, will you old (rrniest
un ni propiedad du Wildcat en Whltu N.
I ,tiiI!iii
till)
;inJ)m.i.-do Tboinanton, Me., bo un chap?"
Verkcs
ef tirm.
Iil.imi null a t it mm
iriiHiitliit-OnliH proteo de luz eu ludan partes
calló en las iicuiib poco ptofuudiiH du
o.
mull
you
lv
Ki.'uuit
"Ilavcirt got It. Hut I'll tell
del pueblo.
.a
y.Iih-.i,l.no
in. ii I
KryliiR ran, cerca del Cubo HatteriiH
I'll do. I'll lend you the live I IMtiiMlH. HIT. "t I UtTi.lU'M!
Ill contriitlnta SaiutielH du DemlliE y con bu curcameiito de fonfalo mili what
iiuruilii,
I
tumulttfili-- uiiu
fur
Sc.
you
col
can
.lobnon n year uro If
lent
el
para
la erección do oral entA enteramente perdido.
contrato
obttio
lect II." Iloslon 'I'lalineilpt.
The Colorada Carlcrcar Co.
dos puovon iillflclos en la nccclfín du
l.ii Información que el (leneral Villa
Denver, Colorado
1G3G Uroadway
i
nniíoclo, iiio contaran aproximada da do bu dirección del "poder ejecuAQENTS
WANTED
Weeks'
Tabids
LIVE
iiiuiilo $sn,ouii.
tivo" eu Méjico fuó confirmada un In.loo (it Iff, un Austríaco, por medio formes oficíalo ul Diipaitamunlo do A guaranteed remedy foi Colds and
KIP
do nú uhouiiilo. Klmor 10. Studley, do listado por licurgo Ciirothers, Aconto l.ii (Irlppo. I'rlco SRc of your druggist
roup.
Halón, uiiuui-lun plullo por $L'u,00U Amorlcuiio con Villa, y por Knrlipio C It'u uooil. Tako nothing ulsn. Adv.
TO US FOR BEST NC8UIT9
contra la Compañía do St. l.oula l.lorefllo.
Klgbt uKilculturnl extieiliiu ni tla CHEAP storage
Itocky- - .Moiiuiiilu y raclflc.
INSUUANCG RATES
lions hato been iwlnbllslied b i loKl pioyuclo do "limito do carro." una
LIIIEUAL LOANS MAIM WP.ITLUS
Extranjero.
(lieoce,
of
gin
oinmnnt
du tus mullidas denuilidadiiH por los
Su Hiipo que ol tuoiiiiBlorlo hlslóiico
empluados do fornican II de Nuüvu du Moule Cusslno,
ceicu do Naples, un Btuhlmm CnhU nnd lilltnlnl Itionrhinl 110 W. SOUTH WATER 8T.. CHICAGO
MOxico. fui prenentiido por el Hopro dolido Srtu
Djsin't Menlloiledlolo un fl'.U A. I). fun- 'Jellies nm isitlly telicvut by
nuntantu Skldmoie dul condado de dó la Orden
lliopn So ill, Uiuivllt.
tliuiatiMl
que llavit su
LADY SOLICITORS,
AHWfiKS
Colfux.
fué un pallo di nti nido por vi roCHEMICAL HOUSE. TO MALE HOUSE TO IIOl'SE CAN.
ugtl
man
II
how
a
so
uiiieh
as
Isn't
SELLING ABSOLUTE!
VAS,
NECESSARY FREPARA
l'im renolncldn du couiilu acuerdo cíen turrumoto.
TORY ARTICLES, THAT MUST BE HAD BY EVERT
has lived that shows lu his luce
propoiilenilo In reducclllii de los sala
I!l consejo de lu ciudad do lambarwon ni nu sAnriu ri
uut. nuiriiu anu
Albany .loiirunl.
(INNICES.
ríos du Juece:, de distrito de 1 1.500 A eo apropió lÜ.OOU.uou
EXTERIFNCE
CARRY, OUICK SALUi
innrlís (tü.ouu,.
WORKERS CAN MARE SIOO.M H.V. WCI.K.
SAEY.
$"..ooo ul afta fué prenetitiidu en lu Crt
(KiO)
HEAimrULLY 10L0REU rXINTS FURNISIIIO rREL,
con quo comprar producios nil
Many ii man Is Mich an inlhunlast (ONSUMF.RSCIIIMICAL CORPORATION, lONSUMtRS
por el Sr. Ilrynnt (IhI eoiiihulii do mentido, f orujo y otros iiitluulns A
inni-that you can't oven dampen his ardor IIUIUIINC, CIHCACU, II U
lloosevelt.
flu do que pueda In ciudad prepárame
with a drink.
I 'oil o It Ico l'niRluss"
Kn el
so de por lo quo ocurra.
AND
unuiinn
tiunnnu rc, Biinftiu
ciitMisT
euniuii Aflflnvtn
clara que .1. I' 8.. Meuuelt du Sania
Bleto du los miembros dn un
Itng Illttc ;
Hold,
nrlrpH. ri.ilil, Kllvr Tiei,
Tie hnppv.
Tti'il CW
(Ii, 1,1. Mli'
HI
Ké. mejor coniK'ldo unjo el nombro do
(
i
du snh'uuienlo
iirr, tl MillllliR
tliiin liquid blinal du ti
l
t.llli'i-'.ttHlull pi I,
"Jnek" .Meiiiiitl. es uno de Ion ocho ntnilrso su hiiquu curen do l'uteilli'iid, the liiundii'i'H. All crui-vAh.
Itul. Curliouutc Nat llaiilc
Loadvlllo.
Colo.
iiiiidlduliin para el puesto do Jefe du Hnrocia.
Kl buque no perdió un una
Muunti-province. lr land, cuntalus
policía de lo Kstadon Cuidos en Por horrasen furioso, quo lu volcó eoniplu
:ii;u,i.-,- j
hogs
W. N. U., DENVER, NO. 8 1916,
to Mico.
tumeiito en una ola enorme.
Rl provecto de Roñado de llolt onpo
ulflrandu la kuiiib do flamas A liar
Sport.
por Ion teno'-- i ron Ir Inn dlfeiouten
i
SrWrJftSl If
want a wall board that will cive you
.
1 1,M knit tM,!M
ntllucloiie
da oHttido reipilerH ulia y Ad Wulcast, ux. lioso ligero,. campeón,
nl 1 1. ln....l
Cy Smith Oo lluhokcn; N. .1., pelea
riautH de 7,'iOiNi del lenoiein del Co
keeps
jP5)J
that
rooms
the
in
warmer
A pufladaH en una partida
winter
ron
du doce
legio de KHtlulo.
and cooler In cummer ask your dealer
Vitalias, sin decisión, on Columbus, o,
KlfHKo Hace, ipio din un tiro y inutn
about
Kl
du
lu
mitin
liga
no
federal
re
il Celestino Otero en HI l'uso, Tox
IlliiiA
gil
en
y
lluffiilo,
los
27
de
hnhor HCtiiado asi eu un caso
de defennn propia. Kl iticundn (uó II bl ero. dijo el presidente (lllmore-- on
I.os directores y los em
llenado IniJo fhiniii de $7,Suu y con Chicago.
piros" presunchirAii ul mitin asi come
Anluu du luiheMs corpus.
151 Ayudan!
(lenenil Hnrrj T. Iler- también Ion duiiflus del Club.
rliiK de Snntn l'i1, recibid un tuhiKnitun
del Cnpllnn A. W. Ilrouk de la Com
General.
paflfa de (luaidla Nacional du DuiiiIiik
llanta nuüvu notificación del
inrorniAiidole de iiiih diez y nelH rlflon
du Coi reos so nuoosltunl
Tcts made rn rlx illRll erode W.ill Hoards show lli.it Crrtalntctd Utile blroiiR
y .ton cartuchos robados en el arnenal cinco cuuliivos du
franqueo sobro hit
est and that It si ! dauipni t niul wnUr
th 'an laluTr Wall Mnitil
de Slher City, hablan estado deaoo curtan dirigidas A Alemania; la deci'.fli.T-- . fniorn
Itrmi leii.,l in
At r ii l ,.f nr I j lnl!' . Ul mule tile fi..
cr
terrados no lejos tío Mimbres, condado sión comprendo todos los artículos de
v t
I
I'tni' nieiit niul ti nnI'm
lie
lt HlllL t
nm,
ii n
iuex iii sivl. l,ii it m ah f r.Mi.
de Luna, cérea do la frontera.
primera clase. I Jauta hoy eso franAiplull Keoftnea
IVoll lloorif. it r.m
nmiil.-i,y mi,
,1l.ta.Suil.dil,lnrl.l
HI proyerto proponiendo el nomina
queo no ora tuAs quo de contuvo.
. Ill
Mil', f .IL
II,
Aapliatl F.lla
llllontu du mujeres A puestos eu lof
Our i'ila-tiirpoflmi ! l.nown anil
ldnlnK.lllCell
En ul tontamente) de Kdwurd Tllih-T.rr.d
h
in ul (natTiill atr lh worlJ.
consejos de iihIbh las Instituciones de fabricante du consumís y hnuquetti,
llullJInt I'.per.
bu
icl
tor
dfaUn
Tirr
estado, presentado por Nestor Moil quo fué legalmente examinado
Inaul.llnf I'apvrl
at itautnablt reriru
mi chl
fined
W.IIUu.rd.
toyn, por petición du los luturenedos, (H(,c,
I'U.llo Itoallnr Ccmtnt
ie (lliono du una piopledad du
General Roofinrj Mfg. Company
m $;i,ir,0,()ii(J.
Alptmll Cam p
fuíl lucoinemlado A lug miembros
1.a viuda rccIhirA la mayor
l.iiv'.f ,l.,rirfi.r ifjltitjt,ij
Itoof Co.ttnv
lUKlslatum,
sukAii unmliiiidii, por ul parte. Cada uno du los dos hijos ro
Metal I'alula
B.il.
NwTilCtlr
r
miliaria
CIImi.
I'alnli
coinllí' de liiktltuulousB pflbllcus do la dillo! IIUU.DOU A partir de once ados
ShlrliU Slalna
Oñliinnt.
it. l.il. ClxUiaili
kiiaMiBitil
ui eninlunilii excluyo el lu desdo hoy, tiempo un quo ul inAn JOvoii
KauuDlr
ll.lln.d Coal Tar
S.afliaiixa
S.lll
laad.i
llialarf
TarCoatins
blltuto Militar de ltuawell.
tendrá veinticinco Uflos.
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Letter tu
t Co.
nlntlinmlon. N.Y.
Dr. Kilmer

Prove What Swump-KootWII- I
Do For You
Send ten renin to Dr. Kilmer k Co.,
llliiiih.iii'liiii, N. Y.. fur n ampie lire
liQttlp.
It will comineo all) one. lou

irrelie

will nlno

a

ImViMi-- t

f

Miluable

telling nlioiit the lililnrj nnd
Idadiler. When writing, be ante and men-tlunnd
thin paper.
Itccular fifty-cen- t
r
the lint Hen for wile at nil drug
toirn. Adv.
Young But Accomplished,
DoeH that parrot swear?
Woinnii
Hualcr Very prettily, mum, for ho

young li bird.
Tlio man who suyH lie Iiiih never fur
gotten to mull one of bin wife's
In either nil awful lit r or has tiov-Obail a wife.
EPILEP8Y CONQUERED?

13

New Jerse
Physician Said to Have
Many Cures to Hie Credit.
Ked Hank, N. J. (Special). Advices
from ovcry direction fully confirm pro.
vIouh reporta that the remarkable
treatment for epllupsy being adminis
tered by the consulting physlclsn of
tilt Kline laboratories, of ihln city. Is
ii&lilDvliig
wonderful results. Old and
sUlbborn ennos lmvo been greatly bene
ftttxt and many patients claim to have
btfu iiuroly ciirod
í'crfüiií sufforliiK from epilepsy
KlfflO d Wtue at once to Kllno Labora
ÍBtíls. lirMloh 48, Red Dank. N. J for
a
of t'no remedy, which Is be- Irif usitrttn.it ml KraiuitniiBly. Adv.

8ju

Strlitly Dullness.
"There rom a till who spends
hours lwrotw her inlntir. yet nobody
mniN litr of belni; vnlr "
"Tnnr
"Not

stt's

rtMitttlflr.""
yeu kntiit
Isdy hnrlwr.' "
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OARRIZOZO OUTLOOK

THE OUTLOOK
TIIOS. O. LUSTER, Publiihei

At ilio current priced of incnl,
iliu bounty of five tonta now offered
for rnlibits by New Mexico teems
it nipf?nrilly ilolu.

Kiilprcil in KCrond-cliiHlimttcr .Innunry
V IIH I. nl tlm pout iifflronM'nrrlJOMi.Neiv
Witxmi. under tlm Art uf Mnrcli 3. 1H70
U

Ail

vrrll'tng (nrina clou WrilnrwUr I noon
rolitmnflnThiif'liy nlilit. OH you

In not

tMl')iirpprrriiilfl. plftnnlll

rnlllilmrlAilrlllntiitMon

ilm

sunscniPTioN
ONFYRMt.
IX

MONTI

uppiimimn

rates

Ail.n

OFflCE PHONE NUMBER

24

FRIDAY. MARCH 19.
NO

Billy Sunday Is not logo to Hon
ton until next year. No doubt
Billy realizan (hut it will tnko somo
tlmu to inquire thu Boston laugii
ago Mifrivlimlly to mako
undeiKtood there.

("men's

1915

HARDSHIPS

In nclvoentini; the Incorporation
of Ciirr'ioso under tho villngo ot
the Outlook feels pcrfeutly unto In
sitylni; thnt It will work no linrdalilp
on iiny one within the territory of
the incorporation, Thn law fixes
tho limit of tnxntlnn which Is very
Binnll. This will fall nn oil accord- every ono
iriK to wlint tliey own
rvill bo ciillnd on to contribute
equitably, ami even tho "plutocrat1'
will not misH the iiifinlteslmnlly
light cnnUibutinn ho will bo called
nn to tnako, whllo tho Binnll holder
will hardly be ftcratched. Nn ono
need to worry over cement walks
and paved streots. We would llko
t(i havo iliom, but wo know wo
oonnotct tncim at this timo. In
corporation moans simply that we
will all contrlbuto our shnro to wpI
kept Hlrrets, cheap but pervlco'nblo
sldcwulkii, street lights and a clean
town. Isn't it worth it?

store

Another big shipment of
Hats received this week, an

himself

1

Villa's throat to join Carranza in
inlervnni Ion U nut
Inasmuch as foreign
important
Intervention, it any there bo, will bo
for the purpose of suppressing both
factions they might as well bo dealt
with jointly as separately.

instl-Unio-

unusually brilliant display,
the beát in style and quality.
Price in the reach of all

Suits, correct in

style, color and
weave. Your well
dressed look depends quite as much
on the color, weave

$3 to $6
See our windows

and pattern as the
cut of your garment

reported that tho South
It
Carolina penitentiary Is gradually
filling up again. It seems when
Governor Bleasa emptied the
ho neglected to bum it down.
is

Let us help you select your next suit.

n

NOTICE

&

ARRAY

IN ALL ITS BEAUTIFUL

II in cage of foreign
7J

In Ail.inc.
IS, In

WILL WORK

The New Spring Millinery g

I

I'Ublishml Weekly In The Intercut
It miilit help if comeboily would
nH nrrlzoTio mid all of Lincoln
hold
whllo Socrotnry
Ciirrnnzu
''ounty, Now Moxlro.
Drynii delivered i clinutauqiiri lee
ture to linn
IN THE COUNTY
LARGEST
CIRCULATION

Picturesque evening gowns
in pale pink, blue and white
puffings and corded ruffles
the flaring skirt.

j $18 SUITS OUR j

To Whom It May Concern:
In vlw of the faet t lint numerous complaints have bean made to
this iillicn concerning I lio throwing
of trash, filth and other refine In
and around tho Tow'n of Carrlzozo,
Silks; flesh,
and for tho benefit of the general
and
Blouses of Crepe de
public, I take this ocea'sion to call
maize, white
fancy,
to
attention to the provisions of Chapter 10 of tho Laws nf 1012, which
provides in substance that it shall
be unlawful for any person to place
or deposit any filth, litter, refuse
ciircnss or other matter or thing, on
a'ong or neiir nny road or high way
so that the samo I or mnv become
offensive, or nauseous to ptinns
l
ONLY HEARSAY
The Kl l'nso Herald ami ho
beinu or traveling over, thmugh or
both
Companion,
Homo
It Is all hearsay so far as tho upon said road or highway, or near Woman's
for ono year S7UO
Outlook Is concerned, but the rumor to any inhabited bull'llng ho that miblie.nllnns
El Paso Herald and tlm Metro
Tim
it .titu ittnu
i I.
corneii to us that there Is ono' pro the panic Is or may hccnmo offen- pnlitnn iMagnzino, imini
Id I'nso
lio doc8
Tho
$7.00.
nnrlv owner in Cnrrl.ozo
year
on.)
sive to persons in or about said for
Magazine
wi
not want thu town Incorporated building or the pioinlieM adjacent Herald and "he Sunset
ft The Only Exclusive Hardware in Lincoln County
both publications for one year W On
If this id true, ive aro mildly
therein and any one found to be Tho 151 Paso Herald and tlm Amerias the report also sius this guilty of so doing
shall, upon con can Magazine, both pub Icatlona
STOVES, RANGES, GUNS, AMMUNITION,
enterprising and industrious hull, viction, bu punished by a fine of for ono year S7.00. Tho LI 1'iwn
PAINTS, OILS, HARNESS, BEST LINIO
vidual wants 'lie streets kept up, Irom $.r OU to SóOOO. or by lm Herald and tho Santa I'o Now
SADDLES IN LINCOLN COUNTY,
wants sidewalks built and wants prisnninont in tho county jail for Mexican, both publications for ono
year SflOO
tho town electrically lighted But a term not exceeding sixty days,
nt
tho
POULTRY NETTING, WALL
or
Tho above combinations
ho does not want to contribute any- both such flue
and imprisonment romarknblo low prices oro , gooii
PAPER,
HOUSE BLANthing to the accomplishment of the in the dlsrreation of tho court
incrciou-tempororly only,
AUTO
KETS,
ROBES,
of
advantage
take
result. Thu?, tho leech seems to
Any person violating this act will you intend 10
LAP
ROBES,
anv of rheso offers, kindly send
BABY
be in our midst tho whocst who in bo
promptly prosecuted.
your check or money order to tho
tho whole "Who's Who."
BABY
SWINGS,
which
II B. HAMILTON
Il Paso Herald, and Indicate
PUSH CARTS.
ono of tho offers you deslro.
District Attorney
"My inessago is to keep your
eyes on 11)10", says Prof. W. H
Jp
fgé JJW
wJV vf
T
T "T 3
WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF ELECTRIC
Want's the matter with J$
Taft.
3?
GOODS, SUCH AS IRONS, SHADES, INCON-DESCEN- T
keeping them on 1U1G, especially in
E.
Things are going to
GLOBES, MAZDA LAMPS, Etc.
Carrlzozo.
lioppen hero this year and 1010
Groceries
A Complete Line of Aluminum Ware
will seo a bettor town in ovory
made so by "doing iji.
"WHERE QUALITY IS FIRST"
particular,
Gasoline Engines, Windmills, Bat bod Wire, Water
things" in 1015

I

$12,50 and up

I

SPECIALTY

J

Chene

New

Wash

and

I

$5.00

$2.25

Ziegler Bros.
i

i'

B. Taylor & Sons

fc

fe!JV

JW

I N.

I

9

BELL

JOHN

Staple and Fancy

It time right now to determine
whether vacant lots hereabouts
shall be devoted to spring vegetables or baseball or loft to produce
tiio traditional crop of tin cans,
dead dogs and unearned inerument.
is

Dixio, Avomlnlo and Joy Branda Signify Quality
Givo them a trial and you will

Tanks made to order, all kinds of Sheet
Metal und Repair Work, Blanksmithing.

always uso them.
'Phono 50

In fact we carry everything
to be found in a first class

Hardware store.
EVERYTHING GUARANTEED

Hriiielinr

Amcrloan

prisoners of war to an
port is enough to mako
eaglo bird, this nntlon's
biem. mi out behind the
and Mrntch fur worms.

as 4
American

sailors

the proud
nublo em
woodshed

If tho commander of the l'rinz
Ultol Frledrieh is detained until he
explains tho sinking of that Ameii
oan shin he may not be ablo to
laktí any further part in the war
good time for likely
iS'ow Mexico men to begin thinking
llttwMt would look to seo "Gov
Vrlnted In front of their names.
This

is

1

5'

?if??if
A

5
PLACE TO STOP

HOME-LIK- E

Carrizozo,

:

&j;$0(8)tt

'PHONE NO. 0

New Mexico

:

3Siaeíífl

H&B!l&

GRAND VIEW HOTEL
j.

F. MORSE,

PROP

Good, clean and wull lighted rooms, well kept.
Table supplied with good homo cooking.
Good service

at reasonable rates.

a

Givo us a trial and be convinced.

TIME,
knowledge
and experieace
ia the printing
business.

QUR

ft

For
trniln "inrl.i wlr rjiiiiil
C

I
oil

i

.

litter- - ivn

r.

i',

ui.Ik.

D.

l

SAHC

I

ri'ü n iin

r,,:i liiilllnron

nilln.'iiií

iin'i

i

I

w,llolouí

SWiFT

l

I

u uu
ai wl milt

ft GO.

Sale

ue in need of tome
thing in this line

When you

DON'T FORGET THIS

"

CARRIZOZO OUTLOOK
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VACANT SCHOOL SECTIONS

NOGAL

The HolIne?s

Porsuaslon

NEWPAPERS

10

LINCOLN
Mrs Lackey has been sick for
soma timo, but Is recovering
A number of deer havo been seen

this neighborhood reointly
A number of the neighbors spent
Sunday with Mr and Mrs. A. L
Hulbort.
Mrs. Geo. W Hngeo who has
been visiting In Lincoln wltii her
daughter for sevoral weoks, left for
above Fort Stanton
her homo
In

Monday.
Tho roads which have benn
impassable for soma timo urn
Improving rapidly and will soon bn
in fair condition if tho woathcr continues favorable Tho malls thru
hero havo been very Irregular for
some timo, it being almost Impossible to go', through on account of
the unusual fall of snow and rain
There lias been moro snow and
rain in this section during the past,
wintor than at any nther timo for
a good many years and the ground
Is now in good condition for
st

32
30
2

TRANSFERS

(By BTADTMAN

BYHON)

PATENTS

Unitod States to Ira P. Wotmoro,
Assignee: NVV-- 4 of Sen 22, Twp 10
S. Range 20 E.
WARRANTY DEED!

Mrs. Fletcher Stowart

to Louis
Vidaurri, Lots 17 and 18 IMock 20
Csrrizoso, N. M,
Corrizozo Townsitn Co,, to Louis
Vidaurri, Lot 20, Ulock 20, Carrlzozo

N. M
Thomas J, Mooro et uz. to Mrs
Jennie Irminger,, Lot 4 and SIC t
of SW-- 4 of Boo. no. Lot 1 and NE-- 4
of Seo 31, Twp 8, S. R. 14 E.
Robert Stepp to Anna Stepp, Lot
12 Hlkil, Corono, N. M.
CONTRACTS

Tilomas N. Stanton to J K.
Wilson et id, Contract for salo of
interest In "Miner's Cabin" and
"Silver Cliff" iniuei in White Oaks
Mining District.
MARIAGE
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RHEUM A TIO
SUFFERERS
GIVEN QUiOKHCUEF
5

Rome-

Transito Griego to Vidal Naugar.
Patriólo Sánchez to Isella Trijlllo
Cipriano Herrera to Juanita Mer.
MINING LOCATION NOTICES

Pain leave slmost
i If by nuglc when
you begin using
the (amousold
remedy (or Rheumatism, Lumbago, Gout,
Sciatica, Neuralgia
and kindred trouble.
It goes right to tho
pot, ttops the ache
and palos and malíes
Ufa worth living Get
botllo of
luuay, A DOOkiei Willi
eacb bottle gives (ull
directions for mm.
Don't delay. Demand
Don't accept anything else la

slit can supply you. If you

live loo Jar
rom a drug store send One Dollar to
Swsnwm liheum.illc Cure Co., Newark,
Ohio, and n bottle of
will ba
J.ci prepaid.
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object to the term "sdvertlalng expense." Right advertísIng Is not an expense and never
was. It Is an Investment, a
policy,
endowment
business
which, almost from the start
can be made to pay Its own pre- mlums and a large profit, be- sides accumulating a fund that
guarantees the advertiser every
his Investment.
dollar of
"Qeorge Dyer."
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E. KELLEY

FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND LICENSED
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C trizozo Lodge No. 41,
AF.&A.M
Ctrrlmio, Now Mulco
Itmulur Cmiiiniinlentlniii Inr ID'S
Jnn,:in IVIi..7 Mnr
27 Apr.
May Ti
June ail; July 'J4;Auk
21 Kept. 18; Oct. II
N'fiv 2(l Dee. 18.
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to Impress Public,

"It business men," says a Chicago

writer, "Ho down during tho summer
montus, saying to themselves nothing
can bo accomplished In thu lieuted
season, thoy nro tnklng a fatal view
of business fatal becnuso neglect of
any chance to odd to the volume of
their trade Is a lost opportunity The
fault Is their own,
"Such business men forgot ono powerful factor In advertising the opportunity of tho public to read advertisements.
"No period of the year afford such
an opportunity as does the heated
People ensconced In comfortable spots, feeling too Indolent to engage In any activo pursuit, turn to
rsadlng matter for means of enjoyment, recreation and
"In such a time, when buslnoss cares
are laid aside temporarily, tha mind
Is In the most receptive mood of any
period of tho year. Impressions made i
by reading are strongest and strong,
pungent advertising forces Itself on
tho attention In a way to fix tho lm-- !
presilons gained Indelibly on tha
Kind."
Advaniitng an Aaet.
"Advertising as nn Indestructible
Asset" was the subject of tho address
given by Hubert Frothlnghatn bofore
the members of the Iluffalo (N. Y.)
Ad. club the other day.
Human
demands are created by some
form of publicity, he said, and the
one and only way to secure this publicity Is through advertising. Another fact that tho captains of industry
have just discovered is that advertising forms a bond of sympathy between tba advertiser and tho public,
according to Mr. Frothlngham. and
this bond of sympathy Is becoming
moro and more essential In the business of tho present day Wboro thoro
Is ample and friendly
advertising,
there will never bo an nwukeuiiiK of
public distrust, concluded Mr

Carrizozo Lodge No.

O.

O

F

CARRIZOZO, N. M.
Dr T. V. Wi.Imoii,

N

a

.')(), I

O T. Nyo. See

Surface,
calling on farmers tor a certain number of days labor in lieu of a road tax,
or tho use of county prisoners In road
construction, to bond Issues or maintenance of roads from dramshop
license funds.
Thu department will study all of
theso systems with tho view to determining what system or combination of
systems works best In actual practise.
There la, howover, at present no
standard system of keeping accounts
for road building and maintenance,
and as a result, while some counties
know to a penny tha purposo for which
money was spent, others havu no definite chock or raportlng srstciu. Among
various counties with tho samo conditions, cost for excavation or other labor la anything but uniform, and iniiny
counties, because of the absence ol
duflnito knowledge, fntl to use local
and cheap materials and construct
roads which aro unnecessarily expensive for tholr purpose, nr which will
wear out before tho bond Issues are redeemed. The investigation will Include a careful study of the use of convict labor In road construction.
In connection with the scientific
study, the department's highway engineers will advise freely with local
officials as to Improvements, and thus
give each county visited the advanengineertage of direct
ing supervision and assistance.
Theso Investigations, It Is believed,
will ylold Important economic datn
bearing especially on the benefits and
burdens of road Improvement and
Allowing tha extent to which financial
outlay under given typical conditions
is justlflnUlo,
Prepnre for lito lint summer days
The heads of stato highway departnow, by netting n ltovonno rant-oi- l
ments aro manifesting great interest
cordially In this
conker at N. B Taylor & Sons. and aro
work. Theso data when obtained will
Has all tho latest Improvements
be published and thus made accessible
Got. your legal blanks at Carrlto all county and state roud officials.
zozo Outlook office.
Rolling

Road

time-passin-
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"Tito billboard don't tll n story
GEORGE B. BARBER
any moro," said nn old circus manager
ATTOIINEY-AT-LArecently. "They wcro good when
:
NEW UEXICt
thoy woru a novelty, and for that mat-to- r TO STUDY ROAD CONDITIONS CAMIIZOZO,
have usos yot, becauso thoro are
exceptions to every rule, and a rulo
DR. ROBERT T. LUCAS
Detailed studies of local road build
thnt won't bcml will break.
Ing systems In 100 countlos aro now Special attention given
Obstetric
"Tho newspapers create an atmosbeing carried on by the department ol
ana Diseases of Children.
phere. You got light close to a man, agrlculturo In corporation with tht
Plinlin 70
and with his pocket and homo. It's state highway departments and local
CARRU0Z0,
:
:
NEW UEXICl
like being Introduced to some one and road authorities.
taking him out to lunch to get bettor
The purposo of this study Is to dls
CHARLES L. KENNEDY
acquainted.
cover the points' of excellence and de"In the circus world wo havo to get fects In existing local methods ol
LAWYER
Immedlato results from our advertisMININO LAW A SPECIALTY
building and maintaining roads which
ing. In most placos we play only a will aid the stato authorities to pul WHITE BAKJ,
:;
NEW UEXICl
day. It Is too late to tell people whnt local road management on a systemaa good show wo had after wo have left tized basis. The
stato au
SETH F. CREWS
town. Thero was a timo when bill- thorltlcs have boon asked to doslgATT0RNEY-AMAboards told them this because tho cir jiato counties that present typical and
cus was practically alono In tho field axcoptlonal features as to topography
Practico In all tho Courts
of great pictorial displays, but nowacharacter of road materials, methods OSCUllO,
:
NEW MEXICO
days everything on tho billboards Is of construction and maintenance, ad
'clrcuscd,' so wo lose our 'punch.' ministrativo organlzatldn, methods ol
DR. R. E. BLANEY, DENTIS1
Hundreds of men rend tho papers now road financing and traffic conditions.
EXCHANGE BANK BUILDING
where ono read twenty or thirty years From theso lists 100 countios will be
ago. They look to tho nowspapers to selected, and In theso counties the CAUIUZOZO,
NEW MEXICO
entertain, to Instruct, to ndvlso and division of road economics will make
marriages,
Mirths,
deaths,
direct.
intensive studies.
DR. E. B. WALKER
prlzo fights, weather predictions, serThis Investigation la prompted by
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
mons. Wall street reports, near phi- the fact that thero Is at present very
rhene No. 2
losophy, tho latest music for tho tur- little knowlodge as to tho most of.
Nuw Mexiei.
key trot. Where do you go to find Itf foctlvo and economical methods by Carriiioiio
Just In tho columns of tho dally pa- which a county enn dovelop Its roads.
GUIDO RANNIGER, M. D.
pers, of course, and I don't think I wns At present the mothods of financing
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
wrong when 1 figured out that ninety local road Improvements vary from
per cent, of the pooplo would look In
In Carrizozo ovory fitli day
the samo place for Information rePhone to
garding tho coming of tho circus."
:
OSCUItO.
NEW MEXICO

Regular meetings 11)15:
First ami third
l'riday each month

BENJ. F. ADMMS
U. S
Real Estala und Iiisurnnce
Commifsionoi-- Notary Politic.
:
:
N.M
CORONA.
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Old Circus Msnsger Finds Them Bet
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The Outlook Is now propared to
furiiisli the public with Miniug Location Notice. In the p&st month
wis (lave rcoolved numerous calls
ftj'r tiieuo blanks, but wero unable
ÜL furnieli them,
Now we can Till
all orders rigurdless of quantity

17E

30
o

LICENSES

Antonio Lucero to Clarita

32
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10
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READ

held

The following Is nils! of Ihr vacant
services Inst Butidoy In tho Ilouloy school sections in Lincoln
county
chapel.
on Feb Int. JDlfi, which ore subject
Hov. Fmirtli and family linvo
to lensn for grazing or agricultural
moved liuru frntn Oklahoma mid
purposo
will bo pcrmniiont rewidenta
In sotiio cases only parts of secMouy tenuis nro nuw pausing;
over tho Nogal lilll. The roods tions arn vacant Tim vacant arou
will be furnished upon request.
aro yet in it very bad condition.
Work mi tliu tilcctrio lino from
Illank applications or further
White Oaka to Parsons by tho
in regard to thn rental
Vlto Light and I'ower Company
pilco will Lo furnished upon request
will bo rcAumod in a doy or two ss
to tho Commissioner of Public
the snow is melting very rapidly.
Lands, Santa
New Mexico.
The intended wedding Inst wci.'k
Sco.
Twp. Hue.
8ec. Twp It go
was posponed on ncpount of the
2
10U
IN
30
23
I7IS
groom being burned by an explosion
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of powder. Ah the party in rapidly
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improving tho tangled knot will be 10
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tied shortly.
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What might havo been n serious 30
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10
aecident terminated in a badly 10'
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32
skinned faco.
Adam Zumwalt 32
10
3S UK
i
dropped a lighted cigarett on a lot 30
ii
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30
of black powder with the result as to
32
" 1212
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above stated, and the destruction 3(1
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32
of tho roof of the shantv as Adam :
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went throjigh with it lie has not 30
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"
smoked another cigarett since thu 30O
"
1BU
"
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17E
accident.
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REAL ESTATE

WIDELY

de-m-

LEE
Unmr.li-mla-

B. CHASE
LANDS

,
ttonttita,
llrwrl, Hint
I.Mitln mi.l Wmrr ItMili.
liiloriiintlun chrerfully furnUlitil

llnrrl

Surveying
OSCURO,

R. W00U

BUEL

AIIUHNtT
Kxi'linnco Until, llnllilliig
(JAUItr.OZO,
NUW MUVICO

FRANK J. SAGER
INSURANCE, NOTARY

PUBLIC

Apetiuy EKtaliliiihed 1802
Oiiico in Exchange Dunk
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The Capitán Bar
Choice Liquors,
Brandies & Wines
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ATTORNKY-AT-I.-

ALAMO00RDO,

Prompt nntl
Ijtflnraa

attention given to a'
County

ran-ftl- l

In Lincoln

MECHEM

EDWIN
ATTOHNHY-AT-LA-

oi'.NKHAl. prtAininB
Otllcc nvrr Holland' Drug
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Practico In all cnurU ami the U. P.
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CAPITAN,
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Billiard and Pool Parlor in connection

MEXICO
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R0BT. L. RANSOM
PLASTERER AND CEMENT

W0PKFR

I'Mimatr ftirnlxhetl on all kind of
ntnl remeiit work
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WILLIAM S. BRADY
NOTARY PUBLIC INTERPRETER, A.D ATl'Y
BEFORE JUSTICE AND PROBATE CUlMS
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OABEIZOZO OUTLOOK
REGRETS

LEAVING

COUNTY

ADVERTISING IS

Lexington, Okla, Mnr 10, 1915
To Editor Cnrriznzo Outlook
Unrrlzozn, New .Mexico.
I snw nit article in your paper
on taxing mortgages.
Now I bclievo tlint mortgaccs
should lie taxed Just tha samo nn
other property. I will try in my
awkward way to show you why
John and Jim comor to town ouch
with $5000. John decides to put
his money in real estate, mid live
stuck; Jim puts his in mortgages
Each
and tintes drawing interest.
the samo
of these, men invest
amount of money. If mortgages
were not tnxcd llm one that hought
rent estate mid stool: will pay taxes
in your county on five thousand
dollars and thu ono that bought
mortgages would pay no taxes at
all
Would this lo a fair law to
tax one and not the other?
Now you eco loan companies nf
other states as well as yours, could
invest thousands of dollars in your
statu in mortgages and notes and
not have to contributo ono cent to
help keep up tho expenses of your
stnto As a general rulo moony
that is borrowed on mortgages is
spent for making a crop on land or
thn running expenses of raising live
stock, wailing for tho calves or
lamhu to got large enough to sell,
or until the sheep is shorn and the
wool is sold. Therefore It does
not cuhciico the valuoof tho prop
crty only In a very few cases, so if
the mortgages ero not taxed there
would he but very little nf this
iiiortgngo money taxed through the
borrower, as it docs not maku tho
borrowers taxes any higher and It
is only justice to tho borrower dial

the mortgogn hnldor should help to
keep up thostntc, town and county
that hu has invested Ids money in
For if ho had put his money in
real estato and other property ho
would havo had to pay taxes, so why
nut pay on his. investment if It is

mortgages.
Tho last time

I wrote to tho Out
look it was owned and edited In
Leo Hudisulle, it was the White
Oaks Outlook. I mlvisod my many

friends

In

that county then

to

write

for singlo statehood, it wns at tl.o
liitiu they wero trying to make one
stato out of Now Mexios and Ari

zona.
1 lived in Lincoln county, N
M
about thirty years, I established
tho I'ostnlliuu of Alto, New Mexico,
and owned that place for five years
and I havo regrottod many times
tho day I sold out and left that
county.
W. II. WALKER

BENEFIT OF IMPROVED

ROAD

Among Many Other Things It Attracts
Investor Looking for Advan-

tageous Locations.

long stretch of Improved ronj ta
one of tli o host advertisements a stato
can liavo. It attracts a class of tour
lets who aro ablo and willing to pay
for entertainment. It bring Investors
who oro looking for advantageous locations. It Includes agricultural Investigation and rrrMquent Immigration
Ud ItiviiK! mi nt inii mil ulong the line
Of tils road, but In othur nocoaslble
sj&iloruv
It ehnnges, by llm sheer
forae of publicity backward localltlu
juto progressive ones; enhances val
uta, and brings luto general notice
wulch had only boon known
fffljUll'; or. tf known, not appreciated.
advantage which such strutobus
ot main roads oause to accrue aro
widen affect Uib entire statu,
as Wall as tiio lucalltl'w Jhumsolvs.
ft tttcmUl, thorufnro. be assumed as a
rtectple that suth malti roads should
U UuiU. In whole or In part, by tho
fgfto: that lb air management and
Banjul unanee should I mi In tho hands
ot tho stnto authorities.
A

your legal blnnks at CarrN
ioiti Outlook oilico .
G&t

é

LIKE TEACHING

20

"Advertising," wrltos, a man idio
has thoroughly studied tho subject,
"Is a broad term. A great deal of advertising Is moroly published, for the
sake of giving Information and not
with any Indefinite Idea of creating
a favorable, attltudo In tho public,
mind. A person may obtain Information from books on any subject, but
tho teacher would not encourage, this
as tho best method of doveloplng
tho mind, or securing an education.
Tho successful method, adopted by the
teacher, as evolved by some ot the
world's greatest thinkers. Is based
on tho fact, that our momory retains
thoso things, which are repeated again
and again. Buch things as tho
tablo and spotting, beccme
no firmly fixed In the mind, ns to bo almost Instinctive. Advertising to bo
successful, must accept this same
psychological fact, ns Its bnsls
"Let us consider, for example, how
ono Is taught to speak German.
you devoto two hours, each day
for n yi'ar, to tliln study, you would
unquestionably acqulro somo knowlyou
edge of the language; but,
merely dovotc nn hour or two a wock,
tho samo period, llttlo would bo accomplished; or If you dovoto two
hours, each day, for thrco or four
months, then stop thrco or four
months, begin agnln for a similar
period and discontinuo your study
again, your mind would retain comparatively llttlo, by following such a
plan. Follow tho latter plan In advertising and tho publla will .know tittle about your school. Follow tho
former plun and, nt the end of tho
year, they will have a fair knowlcdgo
of what you offer. Bupposo you keep
up studying German, two hoars each
day, for a period of thrco years. At
tho end of that time you will have
acqulrod such a knowledge of the
language, that It will bo really a part
of yourself. Keep up an advertising
campaign, persistently,
for three
yenrs, and thn knowlcdgo of your Institution will be ns much n part of
ot tlio regular
the mental mrko-ureaders of tho nowspapcr, In which
you advertise, as tho German langauge
would be of your own, after consistent study. If you continue, to devote
somo time, each da), year utter year,
to speaking, or reading German, you
wlli rotuln whnt you havo acquired
and strengthen your ability as a dormán student Keep up your advertising, year after year, and you will
gain tha cumulative effect.
"Supposu a student docs study
euch day for a year. Does ho
know It nil? Can ho stop? No; ho
hns only begun. SuppnSo-- the ndver-Use- r
advertises, dally for n year. Ho
may accomplish llttlo, tho llrst few
months, hut at the end of thn year,
ho 8ob fair r'usullB' Can hp stop?
No; he bus hardly begun. It may
tnke n Uermnn student several years
to really matter thn lungaugn and
It inny lake you, as nn advertiser, Just
as long lo make your Institution
thoroughly woll known Bupposo the
student tltops his piutlco In speaking
and rending German. Gradually he
will Ioko the kiiowledgo, that ho has
acquired, while by devoting somo
time each dny, he could havo retained
his knowledge. Lot nn advortlser
stop advertising and It Is surprising,
how soon tho public loses sight ot
him.
"Tboro Is both nn art ot teaching
and a science underlying H- Hoth,
to be successful, must Influence tho
human mind. Much can bo accomplished In tonchlng. by appealing to
tho emotional side. It Is likewise
true, that In advertising. It Is possible to play upon the feelings of
tho render In both, however. It Is
necessar) to tnke Into consideration,
how knowledge Is acquired. .Things,
which oro dono over and over uguln,
llnnlly become, apparently automatic
Tho advertiser must priisont his case
In a varloty of ways, but must depend
upon exactly tho samo method,
"The most Important things to be
rame inhered. In order to make a sue
ees of adiurtlalng. Is that it takes
time and constant repetition to seouro
V! luí' Mili nf
Ni hmlng good
euti hi niuompllUii U In IHicr teaching, or advertising, in any other way.
Frequent repetition, extending ovar a
considerable time, Is absolutely
and this frequent repetition
ean only be accomplished by newspaper advertising.
"Any kind of an announcement, a
circular, a hand-billor a telephone
message will glvu Information. That,
howovor. Is not essentially advertising. If ybu want to mako your name
a household word, you must do It
by tho sante method that the toacher
usos, frequent repetition."
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When in need of considerable quantities
of goods, get our prices before buying.
We are also anxious ' to get your small

Sup-pos-

1

orders.
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ADVERTISING TP r,ET RESULTS'
The Right Kind Certain to Drlnj an
Increase of business for
the Merchant.

To luck he trusted;
Ho would rfbt advertise a dot
And so ho rusted,
And llkuwlso bustud.

not

i

Ti

.MONEY WHEN
HE WAS
íiíééé

m

YOUNG

Advertising Is simple to somo people and very dlfllcult and complicated
to othcra. Tho former class never
spends a dollar on printing Ink without tho nssuranco of good returns.
Tho other class sometimes spends
thousands of dollars without thu
slightest result.
Is It a mystory?
Not ot all.
A
thoroughly experienced person can
tell beforehand whether an advertís-Incampaign will pay. It js not easy
toi say Jiiat what form of advertisement will glvo the best resulta, but It
Is onsy onough to select the method
of ndvortlslng which wilV give such
results.
Thoro Is n right way and a wrong
way nf conducting an advertidlas campaign, nnd good advertisements anil
good mediums nay prove worthless If
the adverlUur hue chosen the wrong
way.
Hpoaltlng

gonernlly, the
system In one of thu wrong wilys, although it may pay Individuals. It Is
It i' i,l light f.ir it
when ho is al m in yearn, mil can A I' .
merely a substituto, a temporary substituto, for thu truo and tried old sys- I'OItl) it, to spend in uiuv f ir luxuries, hut ihm y .tint: man mid
tem of retailing merchandlsu. Tako middle mind should reiumnh r that "l.iie's Dceaiiiiinr"
cuines in orcry-one- .
the case of tho retail grocor who soils
and that in ho old and 100 It w life's urea'-s- t,
nmedv
a prívalo blend of lea and who Is tryV
Tu tirevent iIiIh, lieiiiu NOW-p- ut
your iiiiincv in "our 11
K,
ing to build n big demand through thn 1st
it STAY iliern mid ADD TO IT isrry ihiu nu ;aii
malls. Ho may ultimately creato a
fair business by mail, but It should
Muku OUlt hank YOUU Imulc
bo obvious ovon to himself that a far
Wo pay ftur pet cent intore' on tJeitiilimias uf Dip
wider outlet awnlts a simllnr article
pushed through tho usual trade chao
neis.
Mall order business Is nn unnatural
business and Is not likely to bo a
ffnturo of tho country's
"
mail-orde- r

li

nn

EXCHANGE BANK

torn-merc-

Tho magic of advertising?
That's
risht. The magician's wnnd cannot
do the ox peeled Job wl.h one wave,
howovor, nor can li woik Its wondnrs
through ii single
of iw dimos
Tits public niii.--i be i
l.c d. mid
each of Uihhu lirunohos uf thu advertising Job must receive proper treatment. If one Is neglected In the least
lliete will be disappointment. Tho retailor's advertising task Is. us a rulo,
much simpler than thu nianufucti.r-it's- ,
except, of courro, when ho wishes
to push his own private brands Into
general distributivo channels

Jones Pays the Freight
BUY MONUMENTS

It Finished Him.
Thera was a man who hustled

THE "PR UDEN T MAN"BANK ED

BY MAIL

to 20 IVr Cent.
Writo for drawings and prices
ED. A.. IONES
Save
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CRYSTAL THEATER
"111k MOtlt OF

000 D

PICTURES"

HANK HUILHIXG

Tuesdays, Thursduys and Saturday
dhdach week
Cúmplelo Olintigu nf Program
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f ''Meaty"

5$

JSJ,

faithfully piepnrud. So &
yinir pit'suripiiiiim $).
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ROLLAND BROTHERS
Dealers in Drugs, Toilet Articles, etc.
:
:
CRRIZOZO,
NEW MEX

jQÍ'

g

ALL ITS DEALINGS

This bunk combines absolute safety with
service, unci never loses sight ot either.
We pay 4 per cent interest on funds deposited in
our Savings Department.
Does this appeal to you? Wiito us. Wo
can hundió your business' us well by mail as
through our win low.
s.tis-fueto- ry

is!

STOCKMENS STATE BANK
NEW MEXICO

CORONA,

Carrizozo Meat Market

Hli Foot Were on the float) to Ouccefi
InterWhen Demon ot
vened and Haunted Him
to Qrave.

GENERAL' BLACKSMITH

5$?

Chicago, JoBopli Mncnluto died In
Chlcngo honpltnl n fow dayii nno,
nnd liu dioit without undurstaniílnR tito
world. Scvcrnl months oro Macnlugo
eat In his squalid homo In tlio metropolis ot tho lakes, trembling with tho
Ho
bitterness thnt tilled his heart.
K'ns dying then, nnd ho cried out to
a visitor: "Why should they do thlr
to mo? Why should I surfer llku this?
My children have nothing to cat and
1
avu nothing to eat, and wo aro
cold and I I am dead soon. Why?"
Tho man who couldn't understand
set
wasn't railing nnalnst poverty.
Hoped to Make a Fortune.
fa MncaltiBo had como to America with
a wlfo nnd dreams of a fortune I If
succeeded, saving a
BE had worked and
llttlo of tho money ho mado each
month, Invcfltlnt; It In n storo Ho was
a lahoror with Ambitious, Things wcro
looking rosy.
"America 1 toll you thoro Is no
country llko It," Macaluso used to
say.
Then ono lny two men with
United States badges como and arrested him. Ho was wanted lit Italy
for tho murder of a boy. Mncnluto,
unitblo to bellovn whnt bad linpiieiieil,
pleaded and fought in rnln. Ho was
extradltod.
Lay In Prison for a Year.
;:
They toro him from his hume nnd
f:t
ni family und left them to shift for
Whllo Macnlt'Co was being
across tho sea his wlfn spent tho
savings ot tho happy years
Whllo
Macábico tvns Doing dotulncd In nn a
Italian dungeon awnltlug trial his wlfo
sold thu ftirnltttra they had bought In nM
tho hnppy years.
Kor ono ycni Manttuso waited In n
ln it coll, his skin growing yellow, Ms
or fS blnck anil lustrous with tho
Unit v.iiB eating into ma t ticngth. Tor
his wllo washed clothes,
it year

UION FOItOlNQ

I'UM. LINK OK 1'(JU1I'M15NT
Wpgon nnd Cnrilano

Hurxa Blueing

GIVE
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CARRIZOZO,
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FEED YARD

NEW MEXICO
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busiiuso

Baggage, und Express delivered to
nil parts of the city.
I'liutio
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Groceries, Nolions, Fancy
Candies
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Í A Smnll Mirror
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or a Buggy Whip will be given with Ci
each SI. 00 Purchase, for cash only.
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Garage

MACHINE Wl'RK

Tiren uihI TuIick llepnlrcil nml Viilcanled
tur ttni'll Auliiliiubllu Mull I.lliu
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sctiibbed lloors and each week sold
another pleca of furnlturo.
The Victim of a Mistake.
Thon Mncaluso went on trial. It was
a mistake Tho Italian government
had mado a mistake; thu AiuuriPuu
government had mady a mistake. Thry
begged
iiurdun,
Murnluso's
but
wouldn't m his faro back ueiuss tho
ocean.
Charily t.ilsid the money ami Joe
camo home, liu found his wlfo and
his llttlo girl. Angelina, lUing .n a
sipialld nutr Hat. Thoy wore destitute. They had spent ever) thing.
Joo, pnlo and trembling, couldn't got
work. Ho grow worso In health Deop-oand deeper tho bitterness ot his
Ufo sank lutu him and finally Joo was
taken to tho hospital. Ills lips, thin
as tho edgo ot paper and as colorloss,
trembled In n romcmbcrcd prayer nn
ho was dying.
Ills wlfo nnd family were unabto
oven to ralso tho money to uury him.
Thoy, too, do not understand
r

:
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Subscribe for the Cnrrlzozo
look, $1,50 per year.
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Carrizozo Eatissg House
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AGENT FOR INDIAN MOTOR
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Mills, Tnnks, Pumps, Outturn nnd FIum.
niiule or ropslrt'd of hlmet iimtul
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J. 0. TEXTOR, Proprietor
Drr-yag-

WINES, LIQUORS and CIGARS, ICE
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With Muscle und Hustle
TI113 WORLD I? YOURS

a

IN

ruths

Eating meat builds up your muscle,
A juicy steak will make you hustle.

JiX

Buffeted by Mlsfortuno, Ho Was
ri(iil rulf, whom only ilu jS
Unable to Understand
purest driin urc usrd mid fft
World.
wli.'iu PiilMiitiiiion in stum jrj
ly prohibited
Send any jgs
We nrii iiIwii.vh W
timo.
HAD ROSEATE DREAMS
ready to fill priwriptinna. C

I

1

!.L

!

!

I

O
Vw.ompany

LUMBER
Complete line

5.

A

.0

Varnishes,

of

Building Material,

Paints,

Boiled und Ruw Linseed Oil

Cul-O-Th- it,

HEADLIGHT SALOON
Fino Wines, Pure Whiski s, Choice ("gars.
Pool Room in Conned ion.

.

5

JOE It. ADAMS, Prop.

YOUR PATRONAGE

CARRIZOZO,
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Out-
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DEAD

OCTLOOK.

STREW STREETS

OF LILLE AFTER

WOMAN WOULD

BATTLE

NOTGIVE DP

L

Though Sickand Suffering; At
Last Found Help in Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

For sick headache, bad breath,
Sour Stomach and
constipation.
lOconl Ijox ihiw.
No odds how bad your liver, stomach
or bowels; how much your bend
ticlioft, how miserable muí uncomfort-nlilyou nro from constipation, Indlcon-(Ion- ,
biliousness nml sluggish bowels
you nlwnys set the desired results
with Caneareis.
Don't lot your stomach, liter nml
bowels innlia you miserable
Tnko
UnRcnrot tonight: put an o ml to the
licnilnche, biliousness, dizziness,
sick, sour, Riissy stomach,
bnckacho nml nil other distress;
clcanso your Inside organs of nil tho
tillo, gases nml constipated matter
which Is producing tho misery.
A
box means hcnltli, Imppl-iiesnnd n elenr hend for months.
No moro dnys of gloom and distress
If you will tnko n Cnscnrot now and
then. All stores sell Cascareis. Don't
forget tho children their littlo Inside, iiecil a cleansing, too. Adr,
Oct

-

" When I stnrtnl
Richmond, Pn.
taking- - Lydia L I'inkhnm's Vegetnhln
Compound I was In it
d rend fully rundown

(i

Anyhow, He Tried.
Tim dinner was given by n colored

stnlo of health,
lind Internal troubles, nnd was so extremely nervous anil
prostrated that if I
f.n.l nluiiH In I .....
IIUVU

"v.:
A sceno of ruin,
mans nnd French In
city. As they were
Trench Infantry. A
losses.

1

c

seem to think that It would have beca
far wlsor this year not to bavo appropriated any monoy to build American
men of wnr, exc
'or a fow of tho
smaller typo whoso .ortl for ccrtnln
duties Is well known. Thero seems to
bo n bcllor that tho grcnt fighting ship
of tho futuro will bo not n
but tho fast battlo cruiser with
lienvy long rnngo guns.
Tho wnr Is still going on nnd as In
nil human probability thero will bo
moro sea fights beforo It Is over thero
will bo plenty of lessons yet to bo
learned by tho American students of
nnvnl nffnlrs. Navy men say It Is possible when tha European war ends
thnt thero will bo a completo chango
of ship building procedure on tho part
of nil tho nntlons of tho world.

-

.

,
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EAR SUSTAINS

GUN

THUNDER

Qerman Scientists
Claim Normal
Hearing Is Not Affected by
Heavy Artillery.

11

ncrlln. Tho normnl car Is not affected In nny notlccnblo degree by tho
noises of oven tbo heaviest nrtlllcry,
nccordlng to conclusions bnscd upon
n long study of nrtlllorymon by a Uor-llenr specialist.
Of flfty-onartillerists observed for
n long period by this specialist nono
exhibited any objcctlvo symptoms, and
only four complained of subjectlvo
Injuries, mnlnly "ringing In tho head."
In Investigations covering a wholo
of Sorti
year only ono enso of hurst eardrum That's Why You're Tired-O- ut
Ilavo No Appetite.
wns found.
The ordinary recruit, who serves CARTER'S LITTLE.
only two years In penco times In tho LIVER PILLS
henvy artillery, but rarely Incurs nny will nut your iRht
tKb
lasting Injury to his cars. Omcorfl in n lew days.
who hnvo served muny yenrs not InI
They (U
IVER
frequently lenvo tho service with tncir duty.
IS CHECK ON DEa"tÍTN WAR chronic partial deafness
CuroLon-- i
or ringing In
tho cars. Investigation appears to stlnntlon.
,
Indigestion.ind Sick Headache
Biliousness,
Progress In Surgery nnd Sanitation sho- ,
that theso sufferers
Reduces the Fatalities In ModtCit not hnvo normnl organs when SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL I'RICU.
ern Warfare.
they enlisted.
Genuine must bear Signature
Amsterdam. Contrary to tho popular Impression that modern wars reBISHOP OF LONDON
sult In n greater number of deaths
than thoso of tho past, tho opposlto ts
truo, according to nn nrtlclo reproLOSSES SURELY PREVENTED
BlatklM
Pllli. I,mv
BLACK ItI'llJ.Cultir't
duced In tho TIJd, It Is pointed out
Ireuli, rclltt.1.. iirf.rrrl l.j
Wcttrn Mucknirn !.ftii tht y trt.
that this Is largely duo to tho progress
Wet
Mfiirt
lhr taicliul lalL
In surgery, tho ubo of cfllcaclous
W r,l
for tookl.l in I
I0H. 1. it if, tllaekl.i Pllll 11.00
tbo great development of mod.
ptii, Dlltklri Pllll 4.0ft
i,ti.pa ly.l
.1, liilnrtitp Imt
cm army sanitation nnd tho high cfll
Til
irrtnrilr of Culltr proiluiia It it to or- II
clcncy of tho mcdlcnl troops.
nt .i.wUllrlna' .t viMln.l and Itruffll anly.
an
U
iirixM.litalili,
Culltr'a.
ler
laillt
llr.u
Hcglnnlng with tho Sovcn Yenrs'
THE CUTTlll LAD0RA1ORY.
Otrklliy, California
war, tho number of deaths In bnttlo
IT.
rolrman
nnd from wounds received hnvo deE3ATCUTO
I'ni'nt Inrr,Mu"iiun,tiHi,
í I Era I A Wataon
,u. Ailvktin.ll.ln
creased In tho following percentages:
rraauliftMe,
lllgheat Irlerrni.'ca. Jkatavrflt-t-lUIra
fioven Venrs" Wnr, 42; Nnpolconle
wnrs, 33; Crimean war, IS; Italian
The Income tax ilocim't hutlinr the
war, 10;
wnr, H;
mini whoso pilnelpal holding loiialst
Chlneso war, 10; Anglo-Iloownr, 9;
r.
of ensilen In Ihr
Mnncliurlnn war, 25;
cnmpulgti, 12; TurcoScrvlan
('iilirnrula In Pi I pioilun.l iü.'jr.D,-0010; Turco-droocampaign, 8.
mili lima lii'iiiis.
Tho tendency of modern wars to
show n conslnntly diminishing number
Ten inlle for n nlclicl. Atn-.i'"it lied
( iiim It. a llluc, hate
of denths Is Indicated by Botno of tho
let r
Adv.
white
Important
most
cloth.
battles of theso und
campaigns,
ns tho following list
other
Inil'.i'a coiitiiins 2I8.0U" liimrlng
of pcrcentnges of tho losses through
nun
death during or nftcr tho nctlon
shows: llorodlno, 30; Austcrlltz, 25;
Wntorloo, 17; Solferino, 12; Mukden,
droad-naugh-

n

m

t,

Your Liver

Is Clogged Up

.iHUK
gF

-

how-over-

LEG

19

Jt-i-

n

Krnnro-Prussln-

r

11

Turco-Ilulgnrln-

cam-palg-

t

20; I.laoclmtiB,

10;

Lule-llurga-

12,

Tho nbsenco of nil reliable data on
tho losses so far sustained In tho European war makes oven nn cetlmuto
Impossible.

LIKE HELEN KELLER

llthjn-wnte-

IJl'U.

11

PUZZLED OVER NAVY

ld

rz

dcsnlatlqn nnd denth Is this plcturo taken Immediately after a hot encounter between homo Oer
ono of tho principal streots of Lille. A company of uhlnns tried to force Its way through thi
passing through ono of tho main streets they woro unexpectedly confronted by a detachment ol
hot fight ensued, and after a few minutes tho Comían uhlans wcro driven back with hcav)

y

afWeet

III

1

man mimed Hbeneior White, and tho
guest of tho evening was (leorgo
Washington C.een, chief dencon of
thi) littlo church (hut White occasion-iillntteiidrd.
(Iruco, of course, was eloquently War Lessons Leave Uncertainty
said, nnd lit Its conclusion Mr. White
as to What to Do.
begun to curve the chicken. Then
Dencon (Ireeu liecnmo facetious.
"llrudilor White," he smilingly
American 8tudentt of Naval Affairs
uelghbiir ob
"do ilat nux'-do- '
Will Have Much to Learn From
jou'n keep chickens?"
European War May Change
"No, mili." cuino the prompt reWhole System.
sponse of Mr. White, ns lie deftly
wing; "but
pried loose it
By EDWAftD D. CLARK.
(Slnff Correipondmt Western Nowipapor
ho try bard 'miff to keep 'em!"
Washington. Congress was nt sea
DISTRESSING
PIMPLES
for Bomo timo to know what It should
do for tho nnvy. It Is still at sea as to
Removed by Cutleura Soap and 'Oint- whether or not what It Is doing and
hns dono nro tho right things to do.
ment Trial Fre.
llera Is tho troublo: Tbo navy deSmear them with tho Ointment. partment mado Its recommendations
Wash off In llvo minutes with Cutl- for battleships and smaller craft prior
eura Soap nnd hot wnter und continuo to tho timo that any naval lessons had
bathing for samo minutes. Ilopcnt on been learned ns tho result of sea fights
rising and retiring. These fragrant between nations now nt wnr. Tho
supcrcreamy omolllcnts do much for naval committee of tha houso of representatives nmpllllcd tho building protho skin, and do It quickly.
gram of tho navy department, adding
Sample each freo by mull with Hook.
thereto several ships of wnr of variAddrcBu postcard, Cutleura, Dept. XY, ous
kinds. Now It Is ndmlttod that
Lloston. Sold evorywhero. Adv.
the sen lessons of tho present wnr may
to prove that tho kind of ships
tend
Deceived.
with which nro to bo authorized will not
"So you spent the week-enmeet tho requirements of the lessons
the wealthy Mrs. Scndsou?"
"Ves," miKwered tho purveuue. "She learned from tho fighting now going
told mo I was orcupylug her Louis IS' on.
In tho nnvy department todny ovory
room, but don't hcu why kIio wanted
dotal! of recurring sen engagements Is
so tell mo that for, for I ufterwuids
learned that It's the room occupied being studied closely. Tbo battle
tbo Drltlsh ships Lion, Tiger,
by young Mr. Kcnilfon when he's at
Now Zealand mid others, nnd tho Gerhomo."
man ships Illuochor, Moltke, Derllllng-e- r
nnd tho others seems to have shown,
TAKE A GLASS OF SALTS
so American naval ofllccrs say, thu suWHEN BLADDER BOTHERS periority of fast ships of tho battlo
cruiser class with n certain number
Harmless to Flush Kidneys and Neu- of big guns, over smaller ships with a
much larger number of guns of slighttralize Irritating Acids Splendid
ly smaller calibor.
for the 8ystem.
Tho Information concerning tho batKidney and llhidder weakness result tles between English nnd Herman vesIn the South Pacific. 8otith Allan-tisels
from uric acid, says n noled authority.
and In the North sea Is not ns full
Tliu kidneys niter this acid from the
blood nnd pass It on to tho blndder, ns It might bo, but tho Bcrvlco men
where It often remains to irrltutt. mid nro atilo to rend between the lines and
Inflame, causing u burning, scalding they get u lot of material out of
ticnsntlou, or setting up an Irritation meager reports In which Inymon might
at tho neck of tho bladder. obliging not bo nblo to find anything, oven If
you to seek relief two or three tlms they applied n microscope. Tho result
this study of lighting ns It occurs
during tho night The sutlerm Is In of
will
constant dread, tho water pusses madoshow Inter whon tho estimates aro
for nnother naval appropriation
HoinctlmcB with n souldlng
bill.
mid Is very profuse, again, there Is
Some senators and representatives
(ilMlcully In nvoldlng It.
lllailder weakness, most folks call
II, beomiso they cun't control uilna-tlou- .
Willi It ts extremely annoying
Utld sometimos very iwtnful, tills Is
runlly one of the must Imple ailments
to overeóme Get about four ounces
Boy Displays ReOf Jail Bolts from your phurmnclBt mid
markable
Powers.
tnko it Ublwpoonful In u gluts of
water before breakfast, continuo this
for two or three days. This will
Mute and Almost Blind, He Is
tile nobis In the urine so It no Daf
In Fair Way to Become Famous
laager If n source of Irritation to tho
Result of Care and Proper
lilndller and urinary organs which then
Treatment.
Mt nontnilly again.
Jit tl Stills Is Inexpensive, harmless,
St. Louis. Ernest Smith, five years
and Is until o from the ucld or grnpos old, deaf, dumb and nlinost blind, wns
Hllü lemon Juice, combiued with llthla,
taken from tho city hospital threo
BlMl Ii tiled by thousands of folks who
years ngo, after his mother deserted
to urinary disorders caused htm, by tho Missouri Ilrnnch InterUy urle
oíd Irritation. Jud Salts is national Sunshlno society, and Is In n
i4iUldhl for kidneys uud chusos no fair wny of becoming ns remnrknblo
ns Helen Keller, ncrnrdlng to medical
kail effects whatever.
I lire you have n pleasant, offerves-afi- t authorities, specialists and Instructors
r
drink, whlrli quickly In the Missouri School for tho Ullml.
Tho child, who threo years ago was
rSlllWW bladder trouble Adv
not expected to llvo and who wns
to bo mentally defectivo, Is an
Had Their Plans Made.
excellent proof of what care, tho
"VVUtlll fto nro ninnled, Il.pnry, you
proper treatment nnd skilled attention
Mtd tiClllIiiK would over rtilile the
At five ho displays
will accomplish.
01 our lives."
iVMr wliHt 1 thoughl nt Hi lime, a healthy dovotlon to tbo t ports in
iffit W rfiittUvop kiiüw Imitar,"
neu-Ualt-

Ml'lll

As it was
lutil
hardly etrcngth at
times to bo on my
feet nnd what I did do wns by a great
effort, I could not sleep at night ami
of courso felt very bad In the morning,
nnd had n steady headache.
"After taking the second bottle I
that thu hendncho wns not so bad,
1 rested better, and my nerves were
stronger. I continued Its use until It
mode a new womnn of me, and now I
can hardly realize that I am able to 1I11
so much ns I do. Whenever I know uny
Rood medicine I
woman In need of
highly pralso Lydln E. Pinkham's VegMrs, Kimnk
etable Compound."
Clark, 3H0 N. Tulip SL, Richmond, Pn.
Women llnre Ilccn Telling IVomr
for forty years how Lydln E.PInkhnm'n
Vcgctablo Compound has restored their
health when sulTcrlng with fúmate ills.
This accounts for tho enormous demand
for It from coast to coast If you nro
troubled with any ailment pecullur to
women why don't you try Lydia K.
Plnkhnm's Vcgctnblo Compound? It
will pny you to do so.
Lydln B. Pink-haMedicino Co., Lynn, Mass.

dulged In by boys of his ago tho world
over and nn nlnrmlng Interest In thu
carrying out of mischievous pursuits,
filnco on operation performed several mouths ngo, which restored to
him In a slight mensuro tho uso of
his loft eye, ho has displayed a senso
of touch nnd perception which hnvo
set his elders wondering, nnd which
has determined then to secure for
him tho best ndvantngos obtainable
to malta of himself other than an
ordinary mutn.
Ho recognizes colors rcndlly; Is nblo
distinguish his Sunday clothes from
those of the everyday variety; ho Is
quick to notlco anything now In the
wearing apparel or speech of the visitor In tho homo In which ho Is Icing
cared for, nnd ho makes known his
likes and dislikes In nn emphatic manner, In everything running tbo gamut
from foodstuffs to persons.
,
In tbo opinion of Mrs. V. W.
for It yenrs president of tho
Missouri Sunshlua society, ami who
Unurn-hoff-

Arthur Toloy W. Ingram, bishop of
Lnndsn, who has gone to tho front as
chaplain of tho London rifle brigade
resigned that pott In order to devoto
her time wholly to caring for blind
children under school nge, tho child's
powers of observation are uothlng
short of rcmarkublo.
MAY

EAT ONLY STATE

BREAD

Dresden Residents Are Now Forbidden to Buy Their Suppllei. In
the Evening,
Amsterdam. It Is reported from
Dresden that residents thero nro now
receiving ovory evening brend which
Is destined for uso the next day. Thoy
buy n largo supply In tho evening so
ns to bo nblo to cat some of the bread
when It Is fresh.
In view of this ovnslnn ol Iho order
tho Saxon government has crdcrcd
that In futuro bakers shall supply only
stnlo brend In tho evening. Tho government threatens to forbid tho baking of cakes mid other pastry.
Many Priests Killed.
Antwerp. An astonishingly largo
number of prlestr buvo been killed In
Ilolglum, tho bishopric of Nnmiir alone
reporting 27 dead and 12 missing.

Merit is quickly

dis-

covered by progressive
young men. Fntimn
selected by three
out ofbur smokers of 15c
cigarettes, They enjoy (lie
mild, delightful Turkish
blend.
Ciga-rettcsn-

"Dlttliitthtb Individual"

-r

'

i-

-

Mansas

mm

U'J
OARMZOZÓ OUTLOOK.
No Voice for Singing.
Vivian, ago Hi reo, ntnl Mnrlnn. nge PLAN FOR CLEAN EGGS
two, were doing Hip struct car tango.
Accompanied by their mummns. they
wore on llirir tvnylotonu. They wcro Sunshine Is Necessary for tlio
standing on ilin cur kcai, muí, or
Health of Layinn Hens.
entine round mlili'il motion to their
tcrpstchorcnn endeavor In t lit swaying of tin1 cur. Thru (hoy turned to
n sung nuil ilnnce turn.
Poultryman Should Follow Nature'i
Hilildcnly llio enr slopped, lull the
Plan and Make Winter Monthi
iiIiirIiir continued, nuil, ot colimo, the
Comfortoble to Fowls Purnlih
attention or Hie pnssciigor In (lie car
Plenty of Neiti.
tin illrcclcil to flic clillilKin.
Vlvlun slopped singing, lint Miirlon
(Hy A, c, sjinii i
contlmipi!
HiiiikIiIiio la ulieolutcly iiecenaary for
Vivian rrowni'il, lull Marlon illi! tint
tho
henlth unit vigor of tlio laying
stop.
"Mnrlnn." she fliinlly on 10, rather liun. Ijiw Windows atioittd lio act bo
ou must nut bIiir; J on Hint the run will phlnc Into every
Kici iily.
part of tho house during nomo part of
linn n t good tolcu for singing."
Ami tlio concert cm no to tin end the day. Itnotta should bo placed on
lili Hie laughing of tliu crowd. Ill' n lavol, and not ton high, im tha hctiH
aro apt lo Injuru tlicnmulvca cither by
dluiinpoll News.
crowding, falling or Hying ngnlnat n
projection nliout tlio lioiiHe. Keep tho
Had a drudge Against Doth.
wIimIowh In tlio poultry houao clean.
Ulox- - What In your pilvate oi'lnlon
Hub thorn repeatedly with old
of old Cioin licit ?
fíuiiahlno in winter la tho
Knox Well. Iu'h Just the man I'd
grenteat of tónica.
tniiiry.
like to ni' in mother
When poultryiiien nnd farmers' real-Uth.it tho Houner they follow
Switzerland In tlniiiorinR for wldor
plan and innko tlio winter
mal U t for clici"-inoiitliB n h near llko nprlng nnd riiiiv
nier uiontlia, the rooner thoy will renl-Izthe height of tholr ninbltlon win- -

Chas. E. George, Editor
and Publisher of the "Itench
and Bar Review," 825 Per- -'
dido St., New Orleans, La.
ULl'.J'LJUf

llcau
Catarrh
Cured by

Peruna.
Tried
Other
Remedies
Which
Failed.

11

Having for years been afflicted with Catarrh of the
Head I was finally induced
to try Peruna. It effected
a cure. I think Peruna the
best tonic ever put on sale.

nuwa-liiipii-

11

CASTORIA

3 PER CENT
AYetfelable Preparation for A J
simlloling llieFoodondncfiula-linthe Stomachs and Uowcls of

Genuine Gastona

Promotes Dificslion.Chccrful- nessniitlRcst Contains neither
Opium.Morphinc nor Mineral

NOT
Kwp

Always
Bears the
A

Signature.
of

NAnCOTIC

ter

HMtr'

rot.t DrSÁnmnrctsit

AbMI.S.tll ..
ll'trm

In

Sltd .

Arurff I RftnCllv

Use

TorConslipA

lion . !our Stoiiuich.Diarrhoca
Worms.Convulsions.Fevcrish- ncss and LOSSOFaLEEP
I; tii

Fac Simile

For Over

Signature of

Thirty Years

The Centawi Company,

NEW VORK.

H4 HU JM HTtBSfl

CASTORIA

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

TMC

OIHtiUK

00MH,

Nlw

CITY.

Trap Neit With Door Cloied.

(lotting winter egg
la
really quite easy If given a little
thought and atudy. Ualng the gray
matter in your skull will uinko you u
successful poilltrymnu.
Poultry kecpcrB may cnally rcducn
tho potceutnge of dirty or soiled cks,
und losses luitnllcd to Inslgnlllciint He
egga,

Kngllsh insurance colillmn.v
Nature given every ninn u character,
a tiolli'v rotcilug dumngu done but he him to supply hln own raputa-HoAtlanta .Inutnnl.
militant miffr.igcttcs,

All

ycnily producen
bushel of imtiilncM.

Unlila. llrnr.ll

ADraft-Y- ou

tunic

IihIIii'h

Ib

pnial)cd

hy win

COIIlllllOIIH.

Catch

Cold-Th-

en

Follows

Coughs,Cold
Stiff Neck
Neuralgia
l.spi cliill.v in Hip plerriiiR pain
of nctiralKiiv or tlio dull throb of
is BIomu'h I.iiiliucnt
tvkiiM ho'tilni'lio
Wdiulrrfiilly
lelieviiiK,
Laid
lilitly on the iirt whero tlit pain ia felt, It kIvcs tit once ii
feeling of L'onifurt and caa that is most welcome to the
.
overwrought
Hear What Olhen Sayt
. My lui.himl tut hfumlal vrr
''Tlvf nrt to .ilmrnli Itmi rnl Rlouii Hi"
U.t l ll" ,t(r. I'. J llrmn,
tlrn, h mix K
ou lit. Ica auJ Ibat It
111,
My,
llox
II
Ttnn.
I,
lttt"I hv uml Nlain't Unlmfnl for (tmtly fnr yrnr. ami woulil not tin lllinut
thlUtrfn ami InitK
It, W
rulwl a lnitly I
it lor rruup and all lun
isj

tTV

feuff'-rer-

T

M

bne

al, a
raa ttbfiit

iivl

amlwiill. for wound. o( wlitrh rtillilrrn hiiva a gnKt many, U
.piainml lirr anLI U"i .unimcr and It wai in bad aliAiw.
My
1 have
HloA&'a Linintni appli-nubtnl li'-- I be a coit a. rvrr In a
tinl It
irvotal tltncaforaptainiaod lucumalUtu ' Jithn Arit. jmfr, It It, So. 9, A'roAaa, vvu.
Iroubt",

mi

SLOAN'S
LINIMENT
It work like magte, relieving Lumbago, Rheumatlim, Spralni and
Brulici. Norutibtng Juitlayiton. Price Z5c. Alldealera. Send four
cent In lampa for TRIAL. DOTTLE.
Sent lo any addreit In the U.S.

DR. EARL S. SLOAN, Inc.

Dept. n.

Philadelphia, Pa.

An ampio nnd clean litter on tha
door la also very caacntlnl tvlu-- an
A t clt.au product Ib aought.
Particularly la Hila trtio when tho linns
during wet
oro nllowed outdoor
weather.
Tho litter acta na a foot

rfcUraa4túirrí.MaCTjirsEií5

'

GLOSSY HAIR

FREE FROM DANDRUFF
Olrlal Deautlfy Your Halrl Make It
soft, Fluffy and Luxuriant Try
the Moist Cloth.
Try a you will, utter an application
of Dandorlno, you cannot II nil u singlo
trace of dandruff or fulling huir und
your scalp will not Itch, but what will
pleaRo you most, will bo after a few
weeks' use, when you eo nuw hair,
lino and downy nt first ye
but really now hair growing ull over thu

scalp.
A little tkinderluo Immediately dou
bles tho bounty of your hair. No differ
cnr.o how dull, faded, brittle and
scraggy, Just moisten n cloth with
D.mdnrlno and carefully draw tt
through your hair, taking ono small
Deer Removed lo Show Politlón of st rami at a lime. The effect Is Im
Trigger When floor I Cloaed,
mediate and amazing your hair will
mat for the hen on their nay Vu Hie bo light, fluffy and wavy, and hnvu anappearance of abundance; an lucoinllt'KtB.
Clean egga bring hotter price than pambtu luster, BOftness nud luxuri
ance, tho beauty und shimmer of true
dirty one.
huir health.
(let a 25 cent botllo of Knowllon'H
KEEPS COWS' STALLS CLEAN Damlerlno from nuy storo and provo
that your hnlr Ih as pretty und soft
Device Shown In Illustration to Pro. us uiiy that It has been neglected or
vent Animal From Standing In
Injured by cúreles treatment Unit's
Gutters With Hind Feet.
all. Adv.

they stop out, then
mes, write A. 0.
Dillon of Lincoln County, Colo., In
Karmer .Mall nnd llreoze. Some have
the hnblt whero movnblo stanchion
nre not ubciI. This dovlco vork to
perfection nnd sometimos curo cowb
of tho habit.
You wMI need two piece of 2 by 4.
Cut them to lit your gutter u "liown
In l'lg. 1. Anglo off one Mid su tho
cow doe not lie ou n sharp corner,
innkc two
cu't In these
piece nnd set In tho crots piece.
These are mniln of II by II nuil uro se
curely nailed. If tho gutter I very
wldo you may have to put In thrco
strips, a a cow used to standing In
tho gutter will hooii II ml she enn get
her feet down between tho strips. If
w fui
In tho

ureo.

First, nu ample number ot nests Is,
ot conreo, neccsiary, but on ampio
number in cans no more, than, and
probably not n ninny na, uro usually
directed by poultry writer. Laying
house uro, a n rule, provided with n
Bulllclent
number, but whero tho
keeper falls down Ib In falling lo supply enough nesting material and Moor
litter.
Obviously the nesting material must
bo don n, or tho eggs becomo soiled by
contact, nnd It must bo Bitlllclcnt In
(inutility, or tlio egg nr often broken
by dropping upon tho hard floor of
Hid nest
In IiousOj whero tho drop
ping boards nre abovo the ncsls, nnd
the custom I to sand tho tt.vnrd,
Biunll stones often drop Into the neat
and Iircakugo results when newly laid

THIGK.

CggB.

the stall
lying down

ALCOIIOL--

g

Plenty of neatlnR mntnrlal
breakngo and linuros clean

In

Mothers Know That

FASTO RÍ

prevent

Tho sketch allow a device to keep
llio cowb from tnmllng In the gutter
with their hind feet and making n (lit tt

For Infants and Children.

ii.t

nccciivnry.

HEfc
.I'M

Human Nature.
landlady iui the light Idea
nbout limning a boarding house."
".My

"VohV"

"Von never hpur anybody complain
ing of the service nt her hotmo."
'Indeed?"
"I'lint's tlie truth.
Instead ot giv
ing her boarders u chanco to complain, she makes thuiii think she's
doing them a favor to let them stay
there and llio result is Unit they
would put up with almost any Inconvenience nitbur than leavo."
Careless.
"I see by your sign that you aro a
dispensing chemist."
'
"Ves, sir"
"What do you dispenso with?"
"With accuracy, ulr."
"1 thought so.
That last prescrip
tion I hud made up here nc.iily killed
my wife."
Why Not, If This Happened?
professor who died the oth
er day left an estate valued at
The llrst thing wp know n nows- paper reporter Is going to dip nnd
leavo hi widow $.'(JU.0DU lu
Hccurtlos ami not less than Í 100,000
life Insurance.
A Yule

?175,-OOi-

l.

gllt-cdg- e

rX---

National Congress of Mothers.
The National Congress of .Mothers
nnd
associations nt
Fig. 2 In Use Ihelr recent executive board meeting
Fig, 1 The Devlr.e.
in Atlantic City, N, J., started a Na
ton hnve two or more cow Hint bavo tional Congress of Mothers' endowou ment fund, 5,000 having been subthis trick ttuud them together.
enn make tho strips long enough tor scribed for that purpose.
several cow und put extra ! hy
!Ui f nlHo had found her voko.
piece In to Riipport tho strip. 1.1 ft
"You'" hIio yowled.
tho rack and place It hack to the uull
"Oh!" he said remorsufully, "this Is
before turning out tho cows This d
vice effectively cure your heifers of wrong of us!"
She sighed acquiescence, und they
tho liabU.
parted.
I'orglve them, render. Thoy bud
Seed Corn From 8hock.
Heed corn taken from shock com been divorce"' only it wuek!
which has stood In tbu field most ot
KNOW NOW
the winter has been found to glvu no
better germination test than ouu and And Will Never Forget the Experience,
per cent In some Instances
Such corn cannot be used for seed
Tho cólico drinker who has suffered
with nuy degree of succ.es, Corn is anil then been completely relieved by
not allowed to dry out well In llio changing from cuffeo to Postum known
shock, and when (reiiiient freezing something valuable. There's no doubt
and llmwliig begins llio vitality of the nbout It.
corn soon vanishes.
"1 learned tho truth about corteo In a
peculiar way," snys a California womQreen Feed for Hens,
an. "My husband who bus, for years,
Pprnuteil outs are n splendid green been of a bilious temperament decided
feed for hen In winter and muy bo In leavo off coffeo nud glvo Postum a
quite ei'slly supplied on any farm trial, and as I did not want tho troublo
They urn fed when they bavo leached of mnklngVvo beverages for monis t
a height of about three Inches.
concluded to try Postum, too. Tho result have been that wlillo my huabnnd
liieul: about '.' per emit lo 3 per cent by has been greatly benefited, I h&va myself received oven greater benefit.
weigut ot tlie total mixture.
"When I began to drink Postum I
was thin In flesh nnd very nervous.
Now I ncttmlly weigh 10 pounds mora
than I did nt that tlino nnd I am
stronger physically and In my ñervos,
while husband
free from all his all.
"Wo have learned our llltlo tcsoii
Itegulurlty In feeding Is of supremo
coffon
about
and wo know something
Importance with the dairy cow.
. . .
nbout Postum, too, for wo havo used
Keep tho lloorn warm. Cold floors Postum now steadily for tho last thrco
years nnd wo shall continuo to do so.
ciiiici much loss In milk In white- -.
.
.
"Wo havo no moro uso for coffee
In Halting butter one ounce nt salt tho drug drink. Wo prefer Postum and
to a pound of butter Is gunurully about henlth."
Namn given by PoBluin Co., natllo
right.
. . .
"
Creok, Mich. Ilead "Tho Itoad to
In pkgs.
Dairy barn ventilation should be fur
Postum comes In two forms:
nished by a system, not by cracks arid
Regular Postum must be well boiled.
drafts.
. .
lCe nnd 2&c pnekages.
Instant Postum Is a soluble powder.
Tho successful dairyman I tho mini
A tcaspoonful dissolves quickly In a
who puts thought Into his work. II
cup of hot water and, with cream and
Is a student ot condition.
sugar, mnkes a delicious bovcrago InOn warm day let tho cow out In stantly. 30c and COc tins.
Tho cost per cup of both kinds It
tho ynrd for n chnngu nud to get In
tho sun. When cold koij' them lu the nbout tho same.
"Tbero's n Iteason" for Postum.
stubles.
sold by Orocers.
,

Parent-Tencher-

one-hal- f

Opened, Showing Position of
Trigger When Trap Nest la Set.
egg full upon them. The condition
of nests should bo noticed dully, and
tlie neallng material replenished when
Door

PROPER FEEDING

OF

A

COLT

Stunted Weanling Had Hard
Time Trying to Make Hone of
Itself Qlve Some Oraln.

Badly

Too many young foal, Just boforo
unit lifter weuulng, nnd, In fact,
throughout tho whole whiter, nro
obliged to take pot luck with tho oidor
horse und mules, and as n result uro
A bndly stunted weiinllng
stunted.
bus a hard tlino trying to tnnko tho
hoiso of Itself Hint It would had Its
opportunity been better early In llio.
l'roni tho timo tho foal begin to
notice tho feed box It should have ucee at frequent Intervals, If not constantly, to feed ot Its own. Outs, either whole or meal, aro good for the real
young foal ontlneiil I preferred by
some.
As the fnnl Increases In ngo nnd
site, nnd It ability to oat grain Improves, other feeds should bo put Into
tho box, forming n grain mixturo
Oats, brnn nnd corn, eipiul parts by
weight, may well farm tho bulk ot
thin mixture. To this may well bo
Uleil u small umount of linseed oil

DAIRYTSfOIES

Well-vllle.-

.
CARRIZOZO OUTLOOK
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Easter Sunday, April 4th

TOWN TALK

1. y R. I'
i'rews was fi visit-n- r L. A. BURKE DOING NICELY
here from Oscuro Wednesday.
Mrs. It. T. Lucns returned the
Omul four room house for rent.
first of the week from El Paso,
See J Ii Hoird.
where alio has been at tho bedtlde
S It. LnMny was n visitor hora of her brother, Louis Burke, who
the llrst of t tin week from No(?nl.
was tnken to that city some few
Tim Auciioti Britlpn Phil) met weeks ago and plnced In a hospital.
Tuoitiiiy nflernooii t the liomu nl It will be good news to his many
Carrlzozo friends mudo during the
Mrs. J. K. Kimbell
Colorado potatoes curnntccd nt short time ho spent hore, that ho is
lowest
prices Carrlzozo Trading getting along nicely, and Is expected to recover entirely within a short
Company
.
it
Mrs Lucas was accoin
mo whllo.
v. vit. wimu won over irom
pnnied
homo
by her littlo sister,
Menu the lirst of tlio week.
Hurko.
"Dolllo"
MliH lioso Lilt." of I.iiinnl ti nuil
Mrs. Leech of Fort Stiiiitou wen
GOES TO LINCOLN
visitors to Currlzozo Tuesday
The many friends of Mrs. Frank
Mis. toht. Gibson of Tiicuntcari English will bo pleased to learn
has liccn visiting friends in Carri-zoz- that sho is able to be out again
for the past few day.
after being ennfinod to her homo
rOlt SALE Ono good lióme, 7 for tho past six weeks with illness.
yen rs old, weight about 850. For Mrs. English left tho first of the
I iKjuirn Outlook
week for Lincoln, to visit with her
mi In cheap.
Mrs .1. IS. Farley in here from 1CI mother and to ructipcrnto
Poso for a Hcveral days' visit with
NOT YET
her hushatid
The Outlook nnticlpnled coming
Wiiiite- d- Stock to pasture, plenty of wairr, best grazing In Lincoln out this weak by electrin power,
c'ouiiiy.
Enquire of A. (1 McCJec but as our motor did not arrive wo
had to make our ippearanee via
Mih. Wm. Lnughroy of Oscur
the gasoline ongino route, which
Is hero visiting fur a low days nt
was a rather alow one and which is
the homo of her únelo, S. W. Perry.
tho causo of us being a llltlo late.
Mrs. J. L Bhlffette has been
visiting her husband hero for the
ITS A GIRL
past soeral days from Tucumcarl.
Cards received in tho city from
Thus. 0, Luster lias filed nn an Mrs. and Mrs. I'rospor Sherry anftddltlonal homestead before County nounce that their homo has been
Clerk A. II Harvey.
visited by tho stork which loft them
Wulk Over shoes for men and a fino little girl. Tho littlo lady has
women are always right for atyU been christened Evelyn.
The
and comfort. Corrlzozo Trading Co Sherrys will be remombered as
residents of Carrlznzo, but
The mercantile firm of Welch & former
who are now living in Las Cruces.
Titsworth of Capitán has a change
NOTICE
of ad In this issuo.
T
hnvo leased my ranch near tho
J. 1'. Homero was over from Lincoln last Saturday and while here mal pais to A. 0. McCico who is
in charge of samo. Those
mado the Outlook ollice a very now
wishing hay or pasturage may see
plensnnt call.
him, as any deal you make with
I'arly owning good ranch, plenty him in that particular will I)bo will
satisfactory to me M.
of living water, pnsiurp for 1000
cuds cattle, wnt
100 cows on
H
shares. Enquire Outlook
HAS ARRIVED
Snin ITpIo wns dnwn from Pnpi- I wlh to nnnnuncp In the public
Ian the first of t tie weekon business that n portin of my spring and
and while hero made this olfice a sumiller niiniiiery mis arrived and
My
is awaiting your inspection.
plciwant call
and inillinprv
line nf hut
"ds
S. V. I'mrv hn purchased tho, will be linger and of a gietiter
variety than nt any previous timo.
Ilr. Pine residence nrnnortv

A

'
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Buy a Kuppenheimer or Royal Tailored Suit.
Your clothes will be correct and you will be pleased.

500 different patterns to select from, priced at from
$12 00 to $35.00.

Spring Style Shirts & Hats
A new shipment of Stetson
Hats in all the new colors and
styles arrived this week. They
are now on special sale. Your
choice $3.95.

.

1

.

o

O,
'V
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Wilson Bros. Furnishings
Shoes and
fords for 1915 Now on
Walk-Ove- r

Ox-

Dresses Suits and Millinery
Neweál creaúons for the coming season. All the new materials
on display, Priced at from $8.00 to $25.00.
Special Silk Poplin Sale, regular 75c pet yard, reduced to 69c

CARRIZOZO TRADING CO.
WALKOVER SHOES

quality fiust

THEN PRICE

O. W. BAMBERGER, Manager

5--

i

ilie school liniiH
into sntr.p.

has

nir

movml

-- Mrs

A. W Adams

TRADE AT HOME

Gold Hracclct, between
The merchant that advertises in
Liberal reward this paper believes in his goods and
biink anil flnpnt.
to Tho
will be given if relumed
willing to spend his money to
I
Oüilóok.
tell you about them. He deserves

LOST

pi'

nnd

A

4

xyrTkWr

ys

CARRIZOZO LIVERY STABLE

1

CHAS. A. STEVENS, Proprietor.
Safo and Reliable Transportation Anywhere. Old
and New Jingoes, Ilaoks and Harness For Sale.
General Transfer and Drayago Business Prompt
Service.
Located on Main Street

Spring shirts from Wilson Dro. your pntrnnogo.
are now on display nt the Carrlzozo
NOTICE
Timlin Cmnpimy.
CAIIIII7.0ZO,
All ladies interested in improvJ I' KlmMI and II S. Fair-- I ing tlie ground set apart for the
finks matured to Almroaordu last ceuiBtuiy in Caiiisor.o are uiked lo
Sunday, returning the same day bv meet at tint bunk hall on Monday,
rail.
March 22, at 3 o'clock. An elecPUBLIC NOTICE
Lenciio officers for
H have the onlv exclusive feed tion of CIvlo
Parties kliowllii! theiuselvcd III- yawl in town,
flood dry stalls. 1015 will be held at this time
to tho Carrizo) Outlook
debled
flfllMp house and plenty of good This is a work In which every ono
when remitting, to
requested,
lire
W)ir Charges reasonable .1. F; should bo interested. I'leaso como miiku checks or money orders pay.
out and help
fialitl'n.
nble to tho Outlook or tho under.
TUo Home Mission Society of the
slguud, ns we havo no authorized
BAPTIST CHURCH
MBUmdist Church will meet nt tho
collectors.
UliVi II I.. HAY, I'mtor
home of Mrs. Clnrenee Spenco on
TIioj O. Luster.
Itogular services a', tho usual
Wednesday afternoon, March 21. hours next Sunday. All aro cor
I'ubllsher.
Visitors invited.
dlally invited to worship with us.
When In the market for Flour,
Oood four room houso for rent
CATHOLIC CHURCH
Weed of all kinds, Potatoes and
See J. 1). Duird.
Slijik Salt, call on Humphrey
Thoro will bo moss on Bunday,
We buy littles, wool and pcltB nt
ÍUaa They will bo pleased to qtioto March 21, at 8 nnd 10 o'clock a. m. the hluhesl market nrlccs alwnvs
you their prices.
J. II. Qirma. I CurrUozo Trading Co.

6
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NEW MEXICO
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WESTERN GARAGE
(IN REAL BUILDING)

SHIELDS & SALE,

PROPS.

General Garage and Repairs of all kinds
Wo tipecializo on starting,
work

lighting

and ignition

K

íim im&é'im

Abb WOIUC AllGOhUTULV

QUARANTKED
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